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JOURNAL
 
OF THE
 
1973 CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
 
Volume 1, No.8 Tuesday, October 2, 1973 
EIGHTH DAY
 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1973
 
THE CONVENTION CALLED TO ORDER
 
AT 7:30 P .M. 
Th e Cha ir ma n : B efor e we call the convention 
to order, I want to advi se yo u that pursuant 
to the vote of this convention and the very 
gracious accept ance 'of yDUT in vitation by Chan­
nel 36, to night 's proceedings will be vid eotaped. 
The Chairma n : 'I'he convention will please 
come to order . The di gni ty of the purpose for 
which we assemble here is en ha nced this evening 
bv the attendance of the Reverend E lmer B rown, 
i~,. , wh o for the past five years has been the 
pastor of the .3I acedonia T'nion Amer ican Metho­
dist E piscopal Chu r ch in P r ovidence. H e very 
graciously accepted your in vitation to lead us 
i n our search for divine guidance. Please r ise 
while the R everend E lmer Brown deli ver s the 
invocation. 
'l' he Cha ir ma n : T he J ournal wi ll note we will 
recor d the pleasure of the delegates for the lead­
ership in worship and guidance by the Reverend 
Elmer B r own . Plea se ri se and salute the flag. 
( Sa lute to the flag. ) 
Th e Chai r man : 'I'he order of business is the 
ca ll of the ro ll. .Now pursuant to the ru le adopt­
ed previously, there will be no introductions or 
proposals exc ep t by un animous consent. If yo u 
have r esolutions, and I am infor med by some 
delegates they do have resolutions, we will fol ­
low the same custom an d 'as you re spond to the 
call of your name, if you have a r esolu ti on to 
present, make i t known at that time. The secr e 
tary will ca ll the r oll. 
('l'he following delega tes wer e a bsen t :) 
J oseph Caliri George Ogl ey 
Edward Casey E dward Sla t teiy 
Laur en ce O'Br ien Da vid Y eloso 
Milton W alla ce 
The Ch air man : The chair i s informed there 
are 93 delega tes presen t and 7 a bsen t and the 
chair declares a quorum . 
'I'he Chai r man: 'I'his brings us to consid era­
t ion of the J our nal of onr previous session . Are 
there any errors or omissions to be corrected '? 
Hearing none, t he J ou rnal stands approved as 
p r in ted. 
(Journal of previous session stands approved 
as printed. ) 
The Ch air man: 'I'hi s br ings us to re por ts of 
committees. 'I'he chair recognizes J oseph H . 
O'Donnell, Chairman of the Committee on Ad­
ministration . 
Mr. O'D on nell : The Committee on A dminis­
tration met t his even ing and reviewed the ex­
penditures to date, t his is in cl uding tonight's 
meeting, 'Ve have spen t t hus far : Di rector of 
Admin istration, sisso, Secret ar ies, :ji;fU2 ; Re­
search Directors, $1,H35 ; Resea r ch Assis ta nts , 
:S2,601 ; P ages, $390 ; Ser gean t-a t-A rms, ;'] 50 ; 
Assista nt Sergeant-at-A rills, $100 for a total in 
eluding the payr oll taxes of $7,819. 
Contractual Se rvices: Stenogr aph ic, :r,; ;~, :?4 5 ; 
E quipmen t Re ntal, $135 ; SU'PJplies, $1'7'5; P r in t­
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in g (7 .1 ournals ) $1,845 for an expen di tu re of 
$5,·100. Total expen ditur es t o da te, ~ t:~, 2 Hl. 
The Committ ee also t ook t he req uest of the 
Committee on P u blic I nforma ti on. 'l' he comm it­
tee had a reques t and a budget 'before th e c orn­
m ittee and we to ok th is u nder considerat i on 
a nd vote d u nanimously that ~ 15 0 0 would be 
avai Lable t o t he Commit tee on P ubl ic Tuf'or ma ­
tion. 
This will be for p ll1'pm;es of explana t ion and 
not for p u rpo ses of promoti on. 'We a lso have 
a projected cost which br ings us through Octo­
ber 12. 'l' his do esn' t mean y ou will be sit ti ng 
her e un t il October 12, wha t it mea ns i s that t he re 
will be work to be done, stenogra phic 'work, re­
sea rc h wor k, t here will be staff work to con ti nue 
after the adjour nmen t of th is c onven tion , a nd 
it i s ant icipated tha t t his will bring ou r cost 
up un til that da te to $1G,H 8. 
So, added t o t he $1500 th a t was appr oved th is 
eve ni ng, with project ed cost t o Oct ober 12, is 
$17,819. 'I'ha t concludes th e re port. 
The Chairma n : 'I' ha nk yo u, )11'. Chairman. 
Ar e ther e any comments or questions ? n ea ring 
non e, the r eport of the Commit tee on Adminis­
tra t io n is received and a ppr oved . 
The Cha ir man: The chair r ecogn izes t he dele­
ga te Zygmun t Friedemann. 
1f1'. F r iedemann : Zy gmunt F ri cdemann, D is ­
t r ict 18. Chairman of Committee on Legisla tive 
Compe nsa t io n. I n its sevent h meeting attended 
by 19 with 2 absen t , held on this day, Oc tober 
2, from 5 to G:30 p.m., the committee approved 
by a vo t e of 11 -8, P r oposa l Numbel' 51 as amend­
ed fo r it s su bmission to the floor, with the r e­
quest f or it to be p la ced on General Or de rs of the 
Day at to nigh t 's sess ion. 
(F u ll tex t of this and sub seq uent committee 
report s a r e in t runscr tp t. ) 
'rh e Chairman : Tha nk you , :Mr . Cha irman . 
Ar e th er e a ny commen ts '! 
The Chai rman : Any further commen ts, ques­
tions, ob ject ions? n earing none, the r epor t of 
the Committee on Legisl a t ive Compensa tio n is 
recei ved, a nd pu rsuant t o the request of the 
cha irman, without objectio n, P r oposa l N umbe r 
51 as amended, is placed on Genera l Or der s of 
the Day. 
Mr . Gagnon : The Commit tee on Lo t teries has 
not met any further. 
'I'he Chai rman : 'I'he r eport of th e commit tee 
is r eceived, Are t here a ny comme nts '? H ea r in g 
no objections, t he r-epor-t of the Committee on 
Lotter ies is received and a pp roved as read. 
'I'ho Cha irman : The chan- recognizes del ega te 
Mur phy, Cha irma n of the Commi ttee on E lec­
ti ons 
}Ir . Mur phy (Provid en ce ) : Th e cn nn n i t te e met 
U onda.)' evenin g. 
'I'he Committee on E l ect i ons con sidered the 
quest ion or ele ctoral r equireni en t for conati tu­
tional rev ision and pa ssed Proposal :Number 48 
origina ll y p roposed by delegate P a t r ick Con ley of 
Cranston. ( Reported, to ue lp la ced on General 
Order s of th e Day . ) 
The Cha irman : 'I'hank yon, delegate Murphy , 
The repoit of t l ie Committee on E lections h as 
been r ead. Are there allY comments'? Any ob jec­
ti on s '! Hem-ing none, t he report is received an d 
appr oved a s r epor t ed. 
'I'he Cha irman : 'l'he Committee on Grana .I ury 
Revision , a rid t he cha ir l'CC;ogniz·es the chai rma n 
of t hat counui lt ee, J ohn Folcarelli , E sq . 
U r . P olen1'(']] i : J[ r. Chai rman, th e Committee 
on Grand .I m-v has not met s ince t he repo r-ting 
of t he proposal from th at committee to th is con­
vention . H owever, in a ccord a nce with thc r-ule s 
t here iH a miJJOI'ity r epor t t o be til ed with th e 
se creta r y of the: conven tion. 1 would like to file it 
wit h t h« sec re ta ry a nd i-equ es t t hat it be Pll t on 
the r ecord. 
'l'h€ Chni n ua n : Wil l you identifv the member 
of the comm ittee, the minori ty leader? 
MI'. I<'olcaJ'e11 i : Yes, Mnr tin S. "Ma li n on. 
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The Chairman: 'I' he mi nority repo rt wrll vbe 
received and p laced in the hands of the secretary. 
Th ank you for the report on the Committee ou 
Gr and J ury Revis ion. Are there any comments ? 
Obj ect ions '! H earing none , the report is r e­
ceived and is appr oved as re corded. 
The Chairman : The cha ir recogn izes the S ena­
tor from Newp or t, del ega te IDr ich A . O'D Taylor , 
Cha irman of the Committee on Btyle a nd D raft ­
ing. 
Mr Taylor : NIl'. Chairman, we met se veral 
times. P r oposal 10 which we have completed 
is now befo re the body. 
The Cha irman : This proposal (No. 1!) as cor­
rected ) is on the General Orders for this ses sion 
for final approva l. 
Mr . Tayl or: 'Ye have th ree other proposa ls 
to r epor t out- Proposal 7, P roposa l 21, and P ro­
posa l :35. 
The Chairman: I'm confiden t tha t t he entire 
del ega tion is as pl eased as the cha h- that you're 
working so rapid ly and so efficien tly. Th an k you 
very much. W e will go in to the r epor t of t he 
Comm ittee on P ubli c Informa l ion. 'r ite chair 
re cogn izes Chairman delegate .Iohn O'Hare of 
P aw tucket . 
1\11'. O'H a re : Delega te O'Ha re, 37th Di s trict 
of Pawt ucket, r epor ting for the Committee on 
P ubli c I n forma ti on . (See transciip t. ) 
'I' he Chairman : 'l' ha nk yo u, )11'. Cha irman. 
You have hea rd th e repor t of the Commi ttee on 
P ubli c In for ma t ion . A re th ere any questions? 
Commen ts '? Objections ? Hea ri ng none, t he r e­
por t of t he commi t tee is re ceived an d approved 
as reported. 
Tire Cha ir ma n : Th e Committee on Resolu t ions , 
t he chair recognizes the chairman of that com­
mi ttee, Frank Cnpr io , E sq. 
:Mr . Caprio: ) 1 1'. Chair man , delegate Frank 
Caqu-io reporting for t he Committee on Resolu­
tions. 'V€ repor t ou t ju st one resolu tion com­
mending our r esea r ch assis tant, Paul Breaul t, 
and at this time our desk is clea r of bu:-: iness. 
(Resol ut ion No. 17) 
The Cha irman: Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
'I' l:e repor t of th e Committee on Re solutions as 
gi ven hy their chai r-man-are there any com­
rnents? Ques t ions'? Objections ? H eari ng none, 
the repor t is received and approved as rep or ted. 
Th e Cha irman : A t t his poin t it s eemed to th e 
cha i r to be advisab le to name the Ad H oc Com­
mittee wh ich came about by t he r esolution intro­
duced by delegate Mar tin Mulino u and ap proved 
by t his con vention. Th e chair bas named nine 
members of thi s delega ti on to t hat commit tee. 
Response quite properly is to t he Chairman, 
delega t e Mart in Muliuon as th e Chairman , d ele ­
ga te J oseph H . O'Donnell , Jr., Vice-Cha irman. 
O ther members of the committee are John 
en -ra r e who as Uha irman of the Committee on 
Publi c I n forma tion . houl d beon the committee. 
J a net H a r tman who is also on P ub li c In f'ormn­
ti on should 'be DIl the committee, S teven K enny 
and delega te Ar thur S ping-a r n , and the other 
members a re delegate Edward Macl.nughlrn, 
delegate Ar thu r Kidder , and delegate Barba ra 
W iWams. Do you have t hei r names, Mr. Secre­
tary ? 
J Ir . Con ley : Yes, T do , ~[r . Chairman. 
(So noted. ) 
'I' he Chairman : It Ibrings us to cornmuuica­
ti ous. ~ll ' , Secreta ry, are there any cornmunica­
tions ? 
1f r , Conley : There are no communica tions, Mr . 
Chairman. 
'I'he Chairman : Ther e being no comiu unica­
lions, we wi II move forward ... 
}I r . O'Donnell : ;:M l' . Chairman, O'Donnell , 
Dis tr ict 30. 
'I'he Chairma n : .\Jr . Cr n onnell ? 
:.\1]'. O'D on nell : MI', Chairman, It seems to me 
the re has been some confus ion on some of the 
hlllgnage t ha t has come out of some of the pro­
posa ls lh is evening, and I would l ike to request 
a shor t rec ess in ord er to r-eview this. 
The Chairman: \\"e'11 make i t a fift een mi nute 
recess. 
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'l' he Chairman : The convention will please 
come to order . 
The Becr€tary will please call t he roll for 
tho se who indicated an intention to offer 
resolu tions and motions. 
M I'. Conley : Resolu tion .Number 17 will be the 
resolution t hat came from the Resolu tions Com­
mittee with ap proval ; namely, that P aul Breault, 
R esear ch Aide to the Resolu t ions Committee b(' 
commended for h is wholehearted dedica ti on to 
the tusks assign ed t o him by the commit tee. 
I'Ie was always most will ing to provid e us wi th 
th e materials we needed for background discus­
s ion , therefore, th e committee urges un animous 
ad op t ion of this resolution. 
:M I'. Caprio: F rank Caprio, Dis tr ict S. I 1'0 
move. 
~r]' . Capaldi : John Capald i, D is t r ict 36. ,Sec· 
ended. 
.:\1 1'. Conley: All in fa vor of the moti on say 
"Aye" ; opposed "No" . No one opp osed, it pa sses 
un animously. 
(So approved. ) 
~II'. Conley: The next i-esolu tion (No. 18) is 
by Pa t r ick Conley. I woul d lik e to read the reso­
lu tion, l'Lj'. Chairman , a nd as k for immediate 
considera tion. 
TIE 1'1' HEREBY RgSOLVEn, That thi s Con­
ven tion re nder a n exp ression of confid ence and 
gra ti tude to its administ r at ive staff for the effi­
cien t, competent, cheerfu l and non-partisan 11er­
fcrmance of th eir respective du ties. 
To F er-nando Cunha, Direct or of Adminis tra­
t ion , for his ad roit and skillful handling of a 
resp onsible and cha llenging position whi ch re­
quired a good measure of bu si ness, manageri al, 
lega l, and politi cal acumen. 
To Wilf r ed 'I'hubeanlt and J oseph Emma, Jr., I 
our Sergea nt s-a t -Arms, who kept order and de­
corum du ring our de-liberations and len t digni ty 
to our proceedings. 
To Tina B ingham, B ieha rd D 'Agost ino, David 
Griswold, P aul Lebon, Dennis Lone rgan , P a ula 
Rasp ut , and Justin Sprague, who as conven tion 
aides fa cili t a ted the in troducti on and ,p r ocessin g 
of 'pr oposa ls and i-esol utions and pr-ovided the 
convent ion with an eff'ectivo system of i n terna l 
·0111111 Unica t ion. 
To ~\Ia r i ,on Lovet t, Ann Seundo, Rit a Port elli, 
and Ger t rude Guilfoyle, 0111' dexter ous and dedi­
ca ted secre ta r ies who performed the in numer­
able func tions associa ted with their unheru lded 
but indispensable job . 
To Attorney, .s tephen F am iglietti , wh o re­
sponded to th e call of ou rchairman and volun­
teered hi s exper t ise as Our parliamentari an. 
To Elliott E. Andrews, our recorder and gen­
er al tr oubleshooter , who set up our office fac ili ­
t ies, arranged for the publication of Our .Iourn al, 
and ga ve un stintingly of his t ime and vast kn owl­
edge to delegates and sta ff alike. 
To Vincent Murray, Janice F or ti n, Elaine 
Grenier, Carol I a cobbo, and Jacqu€lyn Maynar d , 
th e mostprofident cont ingent of s tenog-ra phic 
personnel available, for th eir precise and expedi­
tious .p r epa ration of the verba tim t r ansc r ip t of 
thi s Convention. They are truly acc ompli shed 
professional s, 
BE 1'1' F URTHER RESOLVED, that official 
copi es of th is resolution he presented to each of 
th e abo ve men tioned indiv idua ls as a ,p€rmanen t 
and formal expression of this convent ion' s ap­
probation and thanks for jobs wen d one. 'Signed 
I 'a t r ick T. Conley, delega te, D ist r ict 15. 
I mig ht remark that as th e S ecre tary of t he 
convention I have had an opportunity t o see 
these various individuals in theperforman ce of 
their duty, and it impressed me very mu ch, thus 
I would Iike to move for th e adoptionof this reso­
lution. 
) f r . P r incip e : Seconded. 
.:\11'. O'Donnell : Seconded. 
) 11'. Oorrley : All in favor of the motion say 
"Aye'" ; opposed "No". 'I'he re solu t ion passes 
unanimously. 
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Mr . Conl ey: Resolu tion f 'rorn Will iam '1' . Mur ­
phy, J r. 
Mr. Murphy : On Ibehalf of the Elections Com­
mittee, I would li ke to read th is : 
Tha t Ma rj or ie Tarmey, research a ssi stan t to 
the E lections Commi ttee, be formally commend ­
ed by this convention for her u nselfish and un­
tir i ng effor ts, her 'spil'it of coopera tion with every 
member of thecommit t ee, and for the excellence 
of t he research an d ad ministrative d ut ies she pcr­
formed on .behalf of the committee during t he 
l ife of this Cons tit u t ional Convention. 
,:Mr. Conley : Is th a t a motion for which you 
would wish immedi a t e considera tion ? 
Mr . M ur phy : Yes. 
Arthur K idde r , Dis t r ict 4'1 : Seconded. 
:\£1'. Conley : 1: 11 in f avor say iCAye" ; opposed 
":N 0 " . Resolut ion N umber 19 passes unanimous­
ly. 
.Mr . Conley : There a r e t wo r esolutions t o be 
s ubmit ted by Sena tor E r ich O'D . Taylor . 
Mr. Taylor : F h'st , RES OINED, Th a t the as­
si s ta nt in charge of law r evis ion in t he office of 
the Secr eta ry of S ta te, to gether with the cha ir­
man a nd vic e-chairman of the Comm it tee on 
S t. ·Ie and D raf ting, a re au thorized a nd dir ected 
to make s uch necessary changes of gramma r , 
punctua ti on, sp elling a nd in ternal re ferenc es t o 
the exh;ti ng Con stitution in the la nguage of the 
'Pr opositions t o be submit ted t o the ipeople ,<'; 0 
tha t the intent of the conven tion may be properly 
effectuated . 
The Chairman: :It seems to th e chair th at the 
r esolu tion is in dispensable for the completion 
of the convention work a nd the submission of 
th e work to the Ipeople. 'WHhont objection, t he 
chair wou ld call f or immediate conside r ut ion . 
Mr . Taylor: I so move. 
Mr. McKenna : Rober t McKenna, Dis tr ict 50. 
Seconded. 
The Cha irman : Question, as many a s are i ll 
favo r, say "Aye" ; opposed, "No." 'l'he "Ayes" 
appea r to have it; the "Ayes" do ha ve it. The 
mo tio n is adopted. 
~lr . Ta ylor : Mr . Chai rman, thi s is the second 
reoolution : RESOLVBD, That a ll proposals fi­
nally adop ted 'by thi s con vention and approved 
by the people in November , 1!)73, become effc«­
tive on F ebr uary 5, ] !l74, and n ot be fore 
The Chairman : R efer red to ,~pec i a] Orders for 
this session . '1'h er e being no fur the r motions or 
resolutions to be considered, weproceed to second 
r eadi ng, a nd it is a t this poin t in t he proceed ings 
t ha t t he conve ntion will rece ive the r epor t of t I H~ 
'specific proposal s draf ted for consider a ti on in 
their finalit-y by th e convention fr om the Com­
mittee on S ty le and D raf t ing. 
Mr. Conley : The fir s t. p roposa l reported hom 
the Committee On Style and Draft in g Is P roposa l 
Number 7 proposed by Emmet t Cot ter. General 
Order s for this session. 
P roposal Xumber 21 HR amended, Ipl"O ])n rorl 
by Walter K imba ll . (Text of pr oposa l as re ad is 
in transcr ipt.) 
(P roposal Number 21 n", amended referre d to 
General Order s of the Day. ) 
:\1['. Conley : P r oposal Number :35 refer red t o 
General Order s of the Day. 
Th e Chairman : 'l 'he next or der of business by 
the r ules is unfinished business, and there i f; 
nothing on th e unfini shed business cnle ud ru. So 
we will proceed with f-i peti a l Or ders of the Day. 
Pr opositions hav e been placed on there pr cvi­
onsly, and are now in or der. The secreta ry will 
r ead the fiI'st such p r oposal under Specia l Or der s 
for this session. 
Mr . Con ley: The fir st item on Speci al Or ders 
for the day is R esolu tion] 1 in troduced by Dele­
gateWil f' rid Godin . 
Hesol ved by : w. 11:. Godin 
HE: F ina l Adjou rn ment of t his Convent ion 
and Hecommending the calli ng of a subsequent 
Convent ion. 
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WHEREAS The presen t cons titu tion of th e 
S ta te of R hode Island r ega r dless of the appr ova l 
of the proposal s p resen t ed by th is Convent ion 
in N ovembel' woul d r emain a hodgepodge of the 
tex t, amendment and amendmen ts t o amendmen t , 
a nd 
",VH ERE A.S This Conven tio n i-ealizes tha t a l-
annull ed items. W e are going to present t o the 
people t he pr oposals whic h we are going t o add 
- 'which a re going to clari fy ma tters in thi s 
s t ate ; bu t as far as th e cons ti tu t ion as a docu­
ment itself, we will j us t continue t o make it a 
massive d isaster of amendment, and amendmen ts 
to a mendments. 
th? u ~'h it has 'pre~en ted propos~ls to make th e I ,"Ve. ha ve s ta r ted some th i~g..1 think th e people 
existi ng Constitu t ion more efficie n t and up to of t.1118 sta t e are now beginning t o have Rome 
date, and. , fui t h in its constitu t ional conventions, an d tha t 
we should resolv e to seek a new cons ti t ut iona l 
W B EHEAS 'I'his Convention real izes a nd I' C- I conveu ti on call at th e next genera.! election in 
spects t he man date of th e people of t h is State 1974, so t ha t possi bly by th e bicentennia l of t h is 
on approving t h is qu es ti on, that this Conven ti on cou ntr-y a nd this state we may hav e a simple 
convene on the 4th day of Se ptember , H)'i3, a nd document which is not a hodgepodge of amend­
tha t it adjour n on the 4th day of October, i nn , Ii ments, and amendmen ts to amendmen ts. 
sine die, be i t 
'l'heref'or e, I would ask yo u to app rove this 
HESOLVED Iby this Convention to urge the r esolu t ion and I so move. 
General Assembly to submit to t he vo t er s of th is 
S ta te the question "Shall th ere be a Cons titll- I Mr . Capald i : Delega te Ca paldi seconds th e 
t iona l Convent ion" ; t ha t the wor k star ted by I mot ion. 
t his Conven tion can be con tinued with th e goal 
of pr oviding the people of Rhode I sland with a I The Chai rma n : 'I'he resolu ti on offered by Dele­
simple and workable Const.itution , and be it . ga te Godi n has been moved and se conded . Are 
fur ther 
RESOLVE:]) ']'hat it be t he desire a nd hope 
t ha t th is propo sed "ques tion" should be sub­
mitte d t o the people no later than th e next Gen ­
er a l E lect ion following X ovember ] 973, and be 
i t fu r ther 
RESOL,'ED Tha t a copy of t his resolu tion he 
forwa rded t o ea ch House of the General Assem­
bly. 
'I'he Chairmn u : You have heard the resolu ­
t ion, moved, I take it, by Delega te Godin. 
Mr. Godin : ~Ir . Chai rman, Delega te Godin, 
Dist r-ict 32. 
The Chairman : The chai r r ecognizes Delega te 
Godin. 
Mr . Godin : l am SUJ'C t ha t you have a ll h ad 
t he opportunity to l ook a t the basic document of 
cons ti tu t ion of this sta te. I took t he liberty th i s 
afternoon to take the t ex t a nd to annot a te th e 
I t her e any qu esti ons ? The chai r will obse rve tha t 
t hi s, of cour se, was simply the thrust a s to when 
the General Assernbl v call s another conventi on , 
so the cons ti tu tion cou ld be pu t in a more perfect. 
or der ; as ma ny as ar e in favor will s ay , "Aye ." 
Those opposed , "1\0." 'l'he ayes appea r to have 
it. ,]'1Ie ayes do hav e it. The re so lution is adop ted. 
( So ad opted. ) 
The Chnir-mnu : ",Ve n ow come to a subs tan t ive 
proposal. P roposnl J fl , Of Su ffrage, th at ha s been 
r eturned to us by t he Commit tee on Styl e and 
Dra f ti ng. 
It. is before th is conven tion for final approval. 
TIle cha ir r ecognizes the Chairma n of t he Com­
mi t tee 011 ~ty lp a nd Dra fti ng for such ex plana ­
tion as t he conuni rt ee feel s necessa ry. 
:;\[ 1'. '1'11 .)'10 1' : T hank you , 1\11'. Cha irman . D ele­
ga te 'I'ny lor - This resolu tion is a lon g on e, 
and t hc correct form is now in fro nt of yo u . 
Rect ior! J , the changes which we have put into 
th is t hing have been in some cases subs ta n t ia l , 
a nd sliou 1<1 be noticed, 
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If you will read on, " ... sha ll h av e the righ t 
to vote for a ll officers to be elec ted a lid on a ll 
questions submitted to the ele ctors , excep t th at 
no pe r son who h as bee n lawfully ndj udi cated 
to be non compos mentis, .." '1'h is set or words 
wa s chosen by t h e comrn i t t ve been use thoy f r !L 
they covered t he wh ole ma tter. " . . . sha ll he per­
mit ted t o vote." This goes into the 11 010 pro­
vision some of us wer e wor ri ed a bou t. "NOI' sh al l 
any pe rson otherwise quaI i tied to vote as p ro ­
vided in this Ar-t icle be permit t ed to vo te whil e 
ser ving a prison sen te nce on fina l «ouv icti on of 
a F elony n or subsequen t to s uc h im p rlsonment 
un t il the fran chi se sh all have bee n restored hy 
an Ac t of the Gener al Assembly." 
There a re no cha nges in th is un t il we come 
down to the quest ion, shall provide " . . , for the 
exempt ion from such r egis tra ti on . , ." H is a 
lit tle a bove the middle of the p agf'. It is H colon, 
three wo rds, a colon, and then, ;' . . . f or t he ex­
emption hom suc h r egis tra ti on of pe rsons in 
activ e s ervice of the nat ion and th eir Jrmril ies 
a bsen t f rom the State because of su ch se rvice . . ." 
We have str aig h tened tha t out, I th ink. 
Then we go ahead, n.nd we pi ck up this phrase , 
"The Genera l Assembly sha n r equi r e each can­
dida te for gener al office ," now T wou ld like to 
ca ll you r a t tention - when we got to thi s , to 
the phr ase up a bove, "for the p reven tion of 
ab use, cor rup ti on a nd fraud in voting.. . ." 
Th is p la ces it en tirely in the hands of t.he 
Gen er al Ass embly, a nd tha t shou ld be n ot ed. 
}[r . Murphy (Provide nce} : As f nr as the su b­
sta n tive points tha t we re r a ised ill t he E lec ti ons 
ommit tee , I fee l the pro pos a l sli ght ly rcwr i t. t cn 
by t he Style and Dl' aft ing Committee is accep t ­
able to t he E lections Commit tee. I wou ld, aga ill, 
emphasize t he poi n t nb ou t t he fina n ci a l d is­
cl osure law. Again, t here wa s un a nimous sup· 
po r t for this in the E lec t ions Commit tee. 
Mr . 'I' aylor : Mr , Cha irman , [ would fe el tha r 
it sho ul d be open to furt J ~ el' s ta temen t oy other 
men, and then I wou ld Ii kc to ma ke an amend­
men t to st r ike fin ancial di sclosure ; but I th illk 
tha t shouldn't come in .'ct . 
'I'he Chai rman : Are t her e any other delega tes 
desi rin g to be h eard '? 
:\1]'. 'I'orgen : M r . Chairman , Delega te To rgen, 
Dist ri ct 23. 
The Chn irman : D elegate To rgen '! 
MI', 'I'o ruen : On the second pa ge where Sena ­
tor Tuylor ta l ked abou t per sons in the active 
service of the nation , a nd t hei r famil ies absen t 
fr om the s ta teo... 
I t h ink t hose W 0 1'<1 :-; actin> service of the na t ion 
arc not speci fic enough. 1\11'. Chai rma n, I th ink 
what is mea nt by t h is ac t ive mil ita ry se rv ice of 
tl e nation. T th ink that people who t ake a job 
with t he Un ited 'S ta tes Gover nment a re in the a c­
t ive service of t he na ti on, a nd I think ther e are 
many p i tfull a u nless we res t r lc t t hls to a ct ive 
m ili tary se r vice of th e na t ion , and I so move 
tha t . 
}lr. Taylor: 'I'he Stylc a nd Drafting Commit­
t ee would be happy to accep t i t . \Ve accepted the 
pr eced ing fo rm. \Yc didn 't name Army and -L ;-a vy 
because we wan ted to be ca r eful ab ou t Xlcrc ha n t 
Ma l'ine. 'I'hey cannot , of cou r se , be consider ed 
a s mi lit a ry , 
The Cha irma n : '1'he del ega tion is HWa l'C of t he 
thrus t of the motion whi ch is t o in sert tho word, 
"militfl l'y" before "se rvice." 
Mr . Taylor : I sec ond t ha t motion, 
The Cha irman : Seconded by Delcgn te Taylor . 
) 1:,;. Baker : Delega te B ake r- p a in t of or der. 
Thc Chairman : Delegate B ake l" ? 
:\rs, Bnker : 1fy un der s ta nding of t he w ar ns, 
"ael i l'e servi ce," shou ld a lso i nr lu dc Pence Corps 
members w hic h are covered in our ele ct ions law. 
The new wording would no t covel' them, 
Mr . Taylor : Tha t is correct , 
Mr . B rosco : I would l ike t o as k n l~lcga t e '1'0 1'­
zen on j his qua l ification of a ct ive mili ta ryxer ­
l vice. He a sk ed the word "milita ry" be inse rted , 
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by this a rc we excluding a ll car eer govcrmnen ta l 
employees wh o will be absen t hom the state 
wor k ing with the loca l delegation dow n in D. C., 
rn e t hey exclude d. 
)1"1'. Torgen : I do n' t k now , I wasu ' t on th iloi 
COlli mi t tc e : h u t it j u s t SCeJ llS to me t ha t what 
the intent of t h is pa r t. of t h is ame ndmen t , is th e 
ac t i ve sen- ice of t he na tion, nnd I thi nk if we 
(Amend ment Iails. ) 
) 1"1'. F'olca rell i : T j us t wan t to a sk t he com­
mit tee if t hey guve con side ru tt on to the fa ct th a t 
t hi s provision on fuum cia l d iscloxn rc sh oul d be 
a su bjec t or legislution ru th er than t o have it 
manda ted by a const i tu tionul provisicn, a nd I 
woul d a s k that qu es ti on of Mr . Xl ui-phy. 
~ ('ave t h a t .te rm inology in, t he n p eop le who a r e I The Cha irma n : -:>o ~s t he chn irrn a.n w ish to r e-
III t he service of t he cou n t ry who are not in the I spoud to the questi on ? 
m il itary ser vice would be i ncluded a nd I t h ough t 
t h a t th i s wa s not the in t ent of t h is p ur t icular ] )[1'. Mu r phy : Yes, s i r, we g-ave co nsider a t io n 
prop0i'lnl. i to that ques tion and we voted unanimou sly. 
I th i lll~ t he thrust of thi~ is towa rds : he m ili · 1 The Ch a irman : Proposnl 19 is be fo re you for 
tn ry ser vice a nd , not as J\ I1 i-'S B ake r sa!d , af< to fina l approva l. A re there any ot her delegates 
the P eace c~rp s. 
, I d on ' t t h i n k the Peace ('OI' p S !",h ~)\ l l 
It .,,~o uld be c,oycred un der ,n P I' OVISI011 
m il i tary SCJ' \'l Ce of the na t.inn. 
Iwho w ish t o speak ? 
d feel fl ~ at I ~\Ir . 'I'a ylor : 1[1', Cha i rma n, I have a poi n t 
fOJ ' active Ifrom t h e Committee. w« had ma de t he revis ion 
a nd we ha ve two pl ac es we wish to ex pla in. I 
di d not expla in i t nt t he t ime of the ron . Il ow ­
I d on ' t t h ink t ha t was the int en t of it. 
ever , if t he chair d ocs 11 0t i-ule I have the floor , 
) [ 1'. H iosco : I reff'J' t he q uestion to the Chair- I that's ok ay , 
man Oll the E lec ti ons Committee a nd a sk him I 
if he ca n defin e wha t was mm n t hv active servic e I ) [.1'. l'al't l',i c1ge : I \'.' 011](1, like t o spea k on t he 
when i t w as put in tl lis bill ? ' motion. T th ink the only t hJng J wn n t t o a ddress I 
myself to is t he di sclosu r e p r ovision of thi s par­
~r r . Mu rphy (P rovidence ) : ' I'he exa ct Ia n - i t icula r p r oposal before yon. T t hi nk t he other 
gua ~e is a l r eady in t he constitu t ion . " I n the ac - ] ma t t er s as to the IS-yeDJ' old vot e a nd :W-d ay 
t ivc se rv ice" exac tlv RS it is s ta t ed , t he p r oposa l i r es id ency r equ ir em en t hnve been th r ushed ou t 
en me ou t i n ele c t ions an d enme out i n S ty le and . an d qui te f r a nkly , 1 think we a re a ll in ng'J'cc ­
D ra f'ti ng; n::;i ng th e sa me words as the p r esen t I men t. I th in k the on ly matte r whi ch we have 
co ns tiut tion. Ihad su bs t a n tia l discussion 011 in Commit t ee and 
OIl the floor is the d iscl osu r e p rovis ion . T 'wa n t 
1'llC ? h a il'mn n: ~he l ' f" is a motion pend ing. Ito take a coup le of item s. I t h in k thal . i >; n fa irly 
Ready l or t he ques t ion ? 
The Cha irma n : 'rhe quest -on befor e .th e house 
is t he adopt ion of the amendment t o insert th e 
wor d , " mili tur y ," before "ser vice." A re yon 
r ea dv for 1he (]Ues tiou ? . \ ~ mUllY, i::-; :11'e in fnY~ l' 
n 
wi l l say , "Aye. ' I' hos e oppos~d , " ::-'; 0 ." ~'h e cha ir 
i s in d ou bt. As many as are lJ1 f' avo r Will please 
ri se. 
(nis ing' vote . ) 
The Cha i rm a n : The cha i r is informed tha t 
t here a r e 55 votes opposed and :t~ vo te s in fa vor, 
a nd t he a men dmen t fails . 
decent way of ex pos i tion , 
T he first thi ng tha t is impor tnnt is whe~h er 
l or not this is with in th e ca ll of t he Con venti on . 
T for on e b elieve the cha r ge to a mend th e ele c­l 
' ti on laWoS was not ju st d irecte d to ] ~ -y e~ r olelI 
vo te or :~ O .d a y res idency requu -emeu t , h u t Jt l~ a d 
l to do with the fun cti on of elec t ions n ~H1 I th in k tha t is why the Committee o n E lect ions a cted 
as i t did. 
'Th e second thi ng I th ink we shou ld a ll r eali ze 
is t hi s wa s a mea su re that came f rom, a s [ rec­
ollect, twelve di ffe ren t peop le. I n fac t , the r ep­
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r esenta ti ves here from the third lar gest city in 
the Sta te. T hey all sponsored either one pro­
p osal or another . I was a sponsor and there are 
other people her e t onigh t who are a lso sp onsors. 
In othe r words there ar e a t least tw elve indi­
vidua ls who sp onsor ed this type of proposal, six 
of wh om I think were Democra ts and six Repnb­
li cans. Now, I thin k it is important that we a ll 
r ealize we ha ve the discretion to a ct in th is a rea . 
W e arc not limited to any kind of legi slative 
prescrip tion as to wh ere we go in ele ction laws. 
The sec ond argumen t we have hea rd thus far 
is this is stat u to ry. It is s ta t u tory langnage and 
should not be in the Constit ut ion ; in fact it 
should be taken up by the Genera l As sembly. 
Quit e f ra nkly, I think t ha t is a qu estion th a t is 
so esoteric that the Constitutional scholar s would 
in fa ct have a grea t deal of t rouhIe telli ng us 
if t his is in fact sta tu tory cons ti tut iona l lan­
gu ag e. 
Let me point out, our Constitution is now 
structured, as i t was in t he 1810's an d has been 
changed from ti me to t ime, rotlect s va r ious p rob­
lems a t various times, so in fact you do have 
language which is specific for a specific item. 
P or instance, if .you look at the r est of Secti on 
2 here, you will find th ere is a great dea l of 
th ink a clea r r eading of this proposa l al lows the 
Gen eral A. senih ly to get in t o th e area comp lete­
ly. It demonstra tes the good fait h we ha ve in the 
General Assembly. 
Mr. 'I'aylor : Mr. Chairman. I disag r ee tota lly 
wi t h Our good Ir ieud a cross the way, of course, 
but I feel that this entir e pam graph begin n ing 
wi th, "The General Assembly" and ending' with 
". . . such amoun t as the Genera l Asset Ihl.;' shal l 
s pet ify," is comple tely comprised wi tli in t he p re­
ceding paragraph. 
I would t herefore move that th e paragrnph 
commenci ng wi th, ' ''l' he General Assembly shull 
req uire . . ." a t the foot of pag!' 2 a nd ending 
with, "s uch amount as th e Gen era l Assembly 
sha ll specify," shall be de leted I rom the repor t. 
Mr . F olcar elli : 1 second the motion . 
MI'. Murphy : I would li ke to r,; peal- fl ,'-":d n in 
oppositi on to Sena tor 'l'a:rlol"S umcndmr- n t on 
1."'0 points, and I willbe VCI-:" , very brief. I th ink 
all of th is has been in front of the CO JIW~ntio Il 
for ten days awl it is p l'olmllly on e of t he mos t 
impor tan t ma tter s to come befor e us i n the ;: 0 
days, 
F irs t of a ll , there is ample pr ecedent. for s ta tu­
t ory kind s of langua ge in th e Rhode Islrmd COIl ­
language as to absen tee a nd shut in voting, pro- I s ti tu ti on, a nd secondly, awl much more irn ­
visio n of registration for people out of sta te,' por tant, it is the most impor tan t thing I ha ve 
etcetem . Back in the l S·W's when t he Cons t itu­
tional Convention was set ting 1IP the or igin al 
cha rte r, peo ple wer e concer ned ab out items we 
don' t even t hink of t oday. F or inst ance, they 
mandat ed that t he house keep a jou rnal , ,Vas 
that statutory 0 1' was i t cons ti tutional langu age? 
Tha t is the kind of qu esti on we a re debating here 
tonight. 
W e mu st not be foo led by the argum ent ; , \ 'C 
must be convince d by it, and I for one don' t 
think thi s is convinci ng. It is comp letel y aca­
demic a nd I for one th ink thi s is the kind of 
struc tural r eform the peo ple of this S ta te want 
and need. 
'1'0 those who feel this is a proper a1'(>11 of con­
cer n fo r t he Gener al Assembly, I agree and I 
got ten feedback on . It is the most importan t 
thing brought before t his Conveilti on in tpt'l1lH 
of pu blic suppor t fo r th is Conven t ion. 
r move to table the amendment. 
Mr. Cavanag h : I second tha t . 
'1'lH' Ohau -mnn : Motion to 1ahle tho ame nd­
ment made an rl duly seconded. The <1 11 8s1ion 
comes on sha l l th e motion to am end IJC tuhlr-d. 
As many as are in favor of the motion to t nlile, 
please r ise. 
(Hh:ing vote .) 
'r he Chai rman: Be sea t ed. Opposed ? 
(Rising vot e :) 
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'1'he Cha ir ma n : The chair is in formed that 
the re a re 7;) votes in favor of tabling th e motion 
d jind ' 1 'I'I .to amen anu 7 vot es opposed. . Ie motion to 
t able ca rried. 
( ~ l otion cari-ies.) 
'I'li e chnir 'would request the Jour nal to no te 
that t he cha ir would hav e voted not to table the 
motion because the chair, if we r-ea ch ed the point , 
would have supporte d th e am endmen t . 
,Mr . K imba ll: Delegate Ki mball fr om Distr ict 
2G. I move the question . 
The n ha ir ma ll: 'I'he question is fina l a pproval 
or final ad op tio n of P roposition 19 as amended 
here on the floor. This will r equire a r oll call. 
The Chai rman : The Secretar y will call the 
r oll. 
( Ron call vote. ) 
The followin g delega tes voted, "Aye." 
Alfred A. Almonte, J r. John P au l Garan 
Ma rtha R. Bai ley Alan P . Gelfuso 
Ann R Baker Charlotte M. Gleeson 
Joseph Borges, J r. Wilfrid L. Godin 
Manuel Botelho, J r . Raymond E . Grimes 
R ebert H. Breslin, J r. J a..et A. Hartman 
Ant hony ]. Brosco Ka th leen ]' Hawkins 
M . Chr isti.:e Byrn es Mary R Hi ltz 
A r i hur' G. Capaldi J ohn H ines 
J ohn F . Capaldi Charl es H ooper 
Frank Caprio S ~e p h e n A. J cnkns 
R oder ick A . ]. Cavanagh R obert K. Kaufman n 
Sa lva tor e R. Cesa ro St even B. Ke nny 
N. Ja meson Chace Ma ry S. Kessler 
John R. Cioci A rt hur A . Kidder, J r. 
John A. Coleman Ma ry N . K ilrna rx 
P atr ick T. Conley 'N alter M. Kimball 
Leo T. Conuo rs M. Louise' King 
Ric hard W. Costanti no D onald Lar ge 
E dwa rd D enis Costello D onald W . L ister 
Emmett J . Cotter Gera ld R. Lync h 
Alice E. D' Ale ssio E dward R. Macl.aughl i», J1'. 
Jo hn D 'Am ico M artin S. Malinou 
]. Coln Dawson Domenico Manfredo 
E thel L. De.Angelis R obert A. Maur o 
A r thur Di Sa lvo R ichard MeA llister 
Vi rgil H . D utra Wi lliam J . McAtee 
Giova nni Fol car elli J erry L. McI nty re 
James ]. Feder ico, J 1'. II se 1. Messina 
Zygmu nt J . Fr iedemann H elen Migl iaccio 
Mary K athl een F urtad o Michael W. l\I iller 
Ro nald R. Gagnon Arthur F . Mitchell 
I 
R ob Roy Rawlings Ar thu r W . Mu rphy
 
H erbe rt G. R ock
 W illiam F . Murphy 
Lauren t L. R ousseau Wi ll iam T. Murphy j oseph H . O'D onnell , J r. Robert V . Salvatore
 
Jo hn M. O'Hare Al bert D . Sa unde rs , J r.
 
Adr ian J. O'Rourke J ohn E. Small
 
Robert J . P aci A rthur S pingarn
 
John ]. Par tri dge Barbar a Su mme r
 
Wi lliam]' P eotrowski, J r. Mari lyn A. T hetonia
 
J ames A. P etr osinelli E dwa rd H . T orgen
 
Wi lliam E . Po wers Rober t B . T ucker
 
Anthony F . P r incipe Paul O. Vadcnais
 
Barba ra Will iams
 
'I'he foll owing delega tes vote d, "Nay". 
Robe r t J. McKcnna E rich A . O'D . Taylor 
'I'he Chai rman: Ther e are Sf) votes in the af­
firmative and t wo votes in the negative, and Pro­
posal N umber 1!) has been finally approved. 
(So approved .) 
Th e Cha irman : The next order of business, 
still with Spec ial Or ders of the day , is a resolu­
tion earlier in troduced by Senat or 'I'ayloi- rela ­
tive to the fixing of the time a t whichproposals 
will become effecti ve. 
Mr. Conl ey: R esolution 21: "R E oSOLV E 'D, 
That all proposals finally a dop ted .by this con­
ven ti on 'and appro ved by the people in Novem­
bel', U)7;~ , shall become effective on F ebruar y 5, 
l D74, and not before." I nt r oduced by E rich A. 
O'D. Tay lor , delegate, D ist r ict 49, Newport. 
M r. McKenna : D elega te McKenna seconds the 
motion. 
The Cha irma n: Ope n for discu ss ion. 
Mr. 'l'aylor : On seve ral 'Of the thin gs it will 
become very necessary th at th ey should become 
eff ective at a cer tain date when the G en eral As­
sembly has been able to enac t them and to take 
care of the matter of handling them. I re fer, of 
course, specifica lly to the lottery and to several 
othe rs . F ebr na J'Y 5th would give the Genera l 
Assembly a wh ole month to ac t upon th em and 
t o conside r the bes t way t o introduce the se 
t lrings. We should have a si ng le date. N one of 
then: can be effective un ti l the peop le app rove 
th em. This is in November , and if we try to 
have a special sess ion of the Gen eral Assembly 
i t's ra th er ab su rd a t that time. 
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Mr . Cavanagh: J11'. Chairman, fellow dele­
ga tes, I do not unde rs tand S ena tor 'I'av lor's 
question as to F ebrua ry i'i. H e says eXlll'P,<.; :,:ly he 
is concerned with this as t o the Iot tcrv Il lwsti OI1 . 
If I r ead the lottery p roposnl and I re ad it ns 
it is .pr esent ly in the Con s titu tion, (]) we have 
a ban, (2) as the proposal came out of t he Lot­
tery Commit tee, that ban is rd ai ncd except [0'1' 
a s tate lot.terv as sha ll he devised by th e (t l' n{'l'al 
... .... . 
Assem bly, the benefit of which lo t terv is to tall y 
to the state. 
Now I'm bewilde red by the reason that th p 
effectiveness of this amendmen t has to he de lavcd 
to F ebrua rv 5. What does the Genera l Assemh l ~' 
need the extra time for ? " ' hen they have th o au ­
thori ty to devi se a lottery, they ca n do so mak ing: 
it effective on a date by sta t u tor y legislat ion . 
They do not need a hiatus in our Constitution . 
Al'; I remember and as T understand fr om read inu 
th e Cons t it u t ion as we have it now, these amen; 
ments were effect ive on passage, I think th a t this 
i s a we ll tho ught-out mea sure. I don' t t hi nk that 
we should vary from that, and J would st r ongly 
object to Sena tor Taylor's proposa l. 
'l'he Chairman: Delegate 'l'orgcn ? 
Mr. Torgen : ){1'. Ch a irman, the Grund JUl',\' 
am endment t hat we br-ough t out of our commi ttee 
had a provision to take care of our hia tus he­
tween the time that the gene ra l publ ic approved 
this until the Genera l A. sembly can do their 
work, and that is as follows : " As the Gen eral 
Assembly may .p ro vide in accordance with pro­
cedures to be acted on hv the General As semhlv : 
• oJ ' 
provided , however, until su ch procedu res nr-e 
adopt ed, proeecu t ion of all felon ies sh aU be as 
p resen tly p r ovided." 
I certainly don 't think that this phraseo logy 
tha t ,Se na t or Taylor wants to add should be adel­
ed to all of th e bins. I think po ssibly the bills 
that would need it where there may :i)e a pl'ob­
Iem , each 'biB should be ac ted upon separ ately, 
and I think that the Grand .Tn ry provisi on ha s 
been taken ca re of by that phra seology, an d J 
would vote in op position to Sena tOl' 'l' aylor's 
resolut ion. 
The Chairman: Delega te Conley ? 
l\!l' . Con ley : I huve the greatest r espect for 
Sena tor 'Paylor , bu t I th ink the r esoln t ion that 
he offers is somewha t supcrI luous. 'l'he ]11'0-p08a l 
on the Grand .l u ry contains within it self a cla use 
to pr ovide for the inte rim and so, also, a s 1 see it , 
does Pr oposa l N umber :~ f), tha t dealing with the 
101i·{~l ' i es . It p rovides tha t befor e th e effec ti ve 
da te of this a mendmen t no other Jotted .s sha lt he 
permitted or au th orized . I n the cousti t u tiona l 
history of th e s ta t e, most of the cons ti tutional 
nmen rlmen ts tool effect up on r a t iflcu ti on . Wha t 
we woul d be doing here is altering th e proposa ls 
tha t we a-pprove Ihy means of a simple r esol ut ion. 
'Ye would have to send these _proposals back and 
add a section to them sta ting t ha t t hey would 
no t go into effec t until F eb r ua1',' - 5 of 1!l74. I 
do not see where a simple resolution of this type 
cnn alter uu amendmen t. It, wou ld r equi re a ddi­
ti onal wo rk 011 every p roposa l shou ld we dec id-e 
to go a long with t he sense of this resolut ion, so 
for that r eason I would hope that it will he re­
jected. I move to lay it 011 the table. 
) { l'. Gclf'uso : J second delega te Con ley's motion 
to lay it on th e table. 
The Chairman: Befor e the conven li on is t he 
question: S hall t he motion to la v Sena t or 'l'a~' ­
lor's resolutionon th e table ca r ry '? As many as 
are in fav or of the mo ti on to ta ble th e resolut ion 
will please ri se. 
(Rising vote.) 
'I'ho Cha irmn.n : Th e chuir is informed tha t 
there are 47 votes in fa vor of th e mo t ion to table 
an d :3fl opposed . 'L'he motion to table carries. 
The Cha irman : Tha t comple tes the ;busi llcss 
on Sl)ecinl Orders and br-ings us to General (h ­
de rs . The first or-der of bus iness under Ge ne ra l 
Ord ers is P r op osa l 5G which is r eported from 
the Conuu ittee on Resolutions. The ques tion be­
for e t he convention is sha ll P roposa l fiG be re ­
Ie r red to the Commit tee on S tyle and Dra ft ing '! 
MI'. Caprio : :\fr . Cha ir ma n , th is prop osal was 
una uimouslv passedby the Conn ni ttee on Reso­
In tions, and 1 rise to spea k in favor of the p ro­
pos al which basically, :i'll', Chairman, provide...; 
t ha t all gener ul officer s shall be elec ted to a fou r­
yea r term a t the el ection on th e Tuesday after 
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t he first ~[ond a y i ll Xovembel', I B74, their te rm." 
to comm en ce on the Iir s t 'I'uesdnv i 11 .Janum-v, 
H) j5 , 'V~ have come a lon g way, ?\I l', Chair ma n , 
from 18-12 to 1!)j2, Over fo rty st a tes in t he Un i­
ted S lat ei' no w p rovids that th e ir gove r nor nud 
other ge neral officer s enj oy n four-yea r term, It 
is the f e-cling of t he cormn it teo t ha t th is will not 
on ly be a p r og resslve, long-a wnited, a nd muc h 
su r.po r terl s tep, b ut it wi ll be a historic s t ep for 
the people i u the S ta te of Rhod e Islan d, \\ 'e hav e 
not suppor ted this p r op osa l with any part.icula r 
pe rson 0 1' pe rs ons in mirul : ra t her', we a re lo ok ing 
at the long-ra ng e> eff ect that it w ill have on th ose 
who ar« elec ted a nd on the people of the Sta te 
of R hode Island , B us ica lly , "'C feel that it will 
g"i-re a g"O"Cl'l1 or a n oppor tu ni tv to pl '1 ('e before 
the .pu bl it; a pr ogrn m and give him an OP P01't un ­
ity to ca r ry th rough that p rogram 'wit hou t the 
bu rden of havin g to s ta nd for r eelection eve ry 
two years. As it no w s tands, t he g-over nor runs 
f or office in .November , do esn't t ake office nntil 
.Tn.n ua ry . and t he n h e has a honeymoon 'p er iod 
where he is get ti ng a cqua in ted with the offi ce, 
a n d tha t gene ral ly takes six months t o a ye a r , 
Then si x months g Ofl S by, and he is ibefore the 
s ta te com mittee :-epking endor sement a gain, a nd 
he Is h:l('k on the cam.pni rrn trail. 1 would suv 
i t Lakes a go ver n or the ('nJ ire two-yea r t erm to 
become th orough ly f am ili a l' wi th t he j ob tha t 's 
con fr-ont in n him, Mr. Cha irma n , tho se fi re 0111' 
reasons. Rhode Island trad it lonal lv has been 
slow to a ccept change 'Y-e feel t h is is a lon g-­
awa it ed change , On beh alf of th e Committee on 
Resolu tions, T move pus sa ge of this proposa l 
'\[ 1' B or ges ; I wonkl like t o st a te tl n-eo t hi ngs 
abou t th is p ro posa l : (1 ) It rece ived un a n imous 
bipart. isun suppor t i n t he commit tee . T he s econd 
thing h; ·1 ~ s ta t es have fo u r-year tf'l'lll.'> for th e 
gove r nor presen tly ; a nd th ird , and 1110i'1 of a ll , 
by t l J(~ t ime the ne w g'on ' )'nor is swo rn i ll an d 
becomes fru uil itu- w i rh 111 (' fnri cl ion of his offi ce , 
it's time 10 have a no th e r election . I be lieve t ha t 
the f'ou r -venr term ,"0111 <1 r nable t he goyer nor 
more e ff ec ti vely to run the state withou t having 
t o worry a bou t runn ing fa)' r e-elec t ion every t wo 
ye a rs, so t heref'ore I u rge the delega tes of thi s 
conven ti on to .p ass this propcsul. 'I'lumk yo u. 
The Ch airman: Delegu te Conno r s ? 
Mr. Connors : Bef ore you .pass this 1 have so me 
tho ughts on i t. 'I'he r ight to hav e four-year te rms 
is not for the hen orit of the ~O Ve I'JI O r or the gen ­
erul officer's. TL'hc re is a i- ig h t of the people to h nve 
their cand ida te s fac e them ~ v e ry t wo yea rs. I'm 
sweat ing out t h ree mOI'C yern -s of a f'our-yenr in­
cumben t in \Yas hi ngt on now, W hen a candida te 
ha s to go back to th e elec to r a te evcrv two years, 
the p eop le get an opp ortuni ty to r ep ort on hi s 
conduct fi nd a'pp r'o"oC hi s ,p rogra ms. He ma y em­
ba r k on pr ograms tha t t he peopl e don ' t want, a nd 
a fou r -yea r ,peri od is a long time for a s t a te like 
Rhode Island. 
I believe that you ' re tn ki ng a right away f rom 
the people, R hode I sla nd has nevervbeen i m­
pressed that f'ort v-two sta te s or ot her- state,'; have 
gone along with legi slati on. I don't k n ow what 
tl re sen time n t is, but I think you ought to r efl ect 
on it for a moment, 
T'he Cha irman : D elega te F olca r el l i ? 
Mr. F'ol carelh : ~1Jo . Chairma n , thi s pa r-t ic u la r 
nrop osnl bo th ers me very much b eca u se 1 d on ' t 
th i nk th is is wi thin the scope of t h is Cous t .i t u ­
t iona l Conven t ion , 
1I:l' , O'Donnell : I would like to speak for t he 
four-year t er m, I ca n spea k f rom exp erience as 
a rour-vea r d irector of admin ist r a ti on where I 
wo rked with the Gove rnor a nd ha d to pu t to ­ ,
gether a progrru n. I th ink tha t is well for every ­
one to re a l ize th at when the Gover nor is st r- ipped ,
of the ce re mon ia l par t s of h is office, yo u ge t 
down to a man that must op era te p robably one 
of the bi ggest businesses in this S t a t e. 
D uring a two-yea r peri od of time, it is a lmost 
impossibl e to put ove r the programs, to put 
Ior th w hat th e governor ha s p r omise d t o t he 
people, I n or der fo r him to do th is , he mns t 
have time and the fo u r -ye a r t erm would g-ive 
h im tha t time, 11' t he people a r c n ot sa ti sfied 
with the proposn11' he pnt for th an d the pr og r ams 
he had had ena ct ed, then they have the ch oi ce 
of r epl a cing' a t a nex t electi on , but he has been 
gi ven a fail' cha nce t o do hi s job. 
I think, fo r the sake of e fllcicncy in govern­
ment, it is necessa ry fo r us to have a fou r -year 
term for the gener a l officers, and I certainly fa vo r 
this proposal. 
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The Chairman : The quest ion before the con­
vention is shall P r oposal Number 56 be r eferred 
to the Committee on Style and Draft ing ? 
1 [ I' . Caprio : At the r eques t of the Committee 
on Elections a nd after polling my committee, 
a t t his ti me I wish to place befor e th e conven t ion 
an amendment to the p roposal un der discussion, 
and the amendmen t provid es as follows : 1\0 
per son shall ser ve more tha n 3 te rms as gove rnor, 
said 3 t erms shall begin in 1975, so that it will 
affect th e governor elected in 1974, and neither 
he, nor any other governor in th e future, may 
se r ve more th an ;~ terms. 
Mr. 'William T. Murphy : I second t he moti on , 
Mr . Kidde r : Seconded . 
Mr. Caprio : The governor elected in 1974 may 
en joy 3 te rms, and I may also add this is a ll­
encompassing, unlike the twenty-second amend­
men t to the Constitution which spec ifically elimi­
na ted P resident Truman, wh o was then serv ing 
in the office of presi den t. This amendment is 
intended t o include everyone in cluding the 
present governor and new ly elected gover no rs, 
so tha t i t will commence in 1974 and who ever 
is elected t hen will be limi ted to 3 terms. H is 
term from Janua ry 1975 to .I a nua ry 1979 would 
t 
t be one term, and 1979 to 1983, two terms, and 
1 9 8~ to 1987 would be three te rms. 
Mr . F ederico: I have a qu estion for Mr . Caprio. 
JIow will this term affect a governor who suc­
ceeds to office upon the dea th of a former gov­
er no r? 
~[r , Caprio : The lan gu age in effect will be 
substan t ially the same as that proposed in the 
twenty-second am endment to the Constitu tion. 
If the person succeeding to the govern orship 
serves less than half of the term of the person 
lea ving office, then t ha t shall not be constr ued 
to be a t erm for the person su cceeding to the 
office. 
The Chairrnan : As man y as are in fa VOl' of 
the amendment, please r ise . 
(R isi ng vote.) 
The Chairma n: Six opposed, the amendment 
cru-ries. The chair is in formed th at ther e are 
80 votes in faVOl' of referring P roposal fill to 
Commit tee on S tyle and Drafting a nd 5 opposed. 
The Chairman : The next order of business is 
referral to the convent ion of Legi slat ive Com­
pensation Proposal Xumber 51. The proposal is 
before the convention for t he questi on of refer­
ring it to the Committee on 8t,vle and D raft ing. 
Mr. Hines: Mr. Chairman, F ell ow delega tes, 
with regard to Proposal Number 51 as amen ded 
and presen ted to us this evening, 1 would like t o 
move to delete the langu age sta r t ing on Lin e 4, 
Page 1, with the word " bu t" and r unning to th e 
colon after the words "General E lection" . I n 
other words the language, ct . , . bu t a ny such Jaw 
shall not take effect u ntil app roved bv a majori ty 
of the electors voting there on at a General E lec­
tion i" in place thereof, I wou ld li ke to put th is 
language : There would be a period nf'ter the 
wor d " law" and then it would p rovide that ' ~ ~ ! o 
la-w increasing t he sa lary of membe rs of t he 
Genera l Assembly shall become effective du r ing 
the current term of office of members of the 
General Assembly enacting' such law ." 
:Mv reasons for makinz t hi s am end men t nr e 
set 'for th in an editori;tl bv t he Pro ou leu ce 
.]ourn ai dated Septembe r :!] . 1!l7:t I would like 
to refer to a porti on of tha t ed itori al, as I think 
it se ts for t h in vcry clear lan gu age my feeli ng 
of why I presented this amendment. 
The edit orial sta tes that now that the Consti­
tutional Conven tion is cut ting loose from th e 
apron stri ngs of the Gene ral Assembly, whv not 
use the tes ted and simple ln.nrruage on the sa lmy 
issue a s it appea rs on the Charter of t he Citv 
of P rovidence. 
P erfectly sound lan gu age is a t ha nd i ll the 
ci ty's char te r . It r ead s like th is : ;;E ach member 
of the counci l sha ll re ceive a sa lary, t he amoun t 
of which shall be prescribed by ord ina.nee. Un til 
otherwise fixed by ordi na nce, snell sa lary shnIl 
be :S750 per year. No ord inance incre asiug the 
salary of member s of the council sha ll become 
effective during the cur r ent term of office of 
membe rs of the counci l enacting such or dina nce." 
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'I'h e ed itori al goes on - nud I th in k th is is the 
most s lgnifi cau t language - " '1'0 lie :11IY formu la 
to a popnl ur r eJ'el'e lHl lllll w0111d be an abdica t ion 
of responsibili ty by lhe conv en t ion and a chea p 
esc ape fr om r esponsibili ty f'or meruhcrs of the 
legisla ture. F u r-ther, such a decision 'would open 
the do or to fu r f.he. abdica tions of r osponsibili ty ; 
if vo ters are to be asked to pass on pay ra ises, 
why not on bu dget s too ? 
D elegates to the conven tion repor t ed ly a r c 
concerned thut vo te rs may [I Ireu dy he gir d ing 
to defea t whatever p r oposa ls a re su lnni tl ed t o 
t he el ectorate. Oue device Io r inducin g vo te r 
support will be a p lain demonstra tion of th e 
convent ion's determination to make its p ro­
posa ls, a ll of them, simple, clear , d irect, and 
pr ecise," 
Mr. B rosco : I move to seco nd tha t motion . 
Mr. Connors: At this t ime I would like to 
move to limit debate on the subjec t, Your Honor, 
to ROminutes. 
Mr. McAt ee. I wi sh to second l\LI ', Connor's 
vote. 
Th e Cha irman : The quest ion befor e t he con­
ven tio n is the motion made by Delega te COnI1Ol's, 
sec onded by Mr. lUeAl ee - will t ha t debate on 
t he proposed amendmen t be limited to half a ll 
hou r ? 
~[ I ' . P ar t r idge : 1\11' , Ohairma n , CUll we have 
discus sion on that? 
The Cha i rman : Cer ta inly . 
~I r . P a r t ridge : Mr. Cha ir-man , fe ll ow dele­
gates, I oppose On p ri ue iple any limit ation on 
debate on a ny S Il bs tu nt iul proposal t hat comes 
before th e body. This pr oposal , which is gnggi ng 
us, I:: not approp ria t e a t this convent ion . I op ­
pose it very much. 
"'he Chairman : Delega te K au f'munn ? 
~Jr . K au fmann : I don't think we should he 
li mit ed to deb a te. 
Th e Chni nnn u : L iniiting debate is th e ques­
ti on befo re us . ,As m n.ny as are in fa vor of t he 
motion limitin g debate to a half-h ou r, plea se 
r ise '! 
(Ri sing vote.) 
'I' ho Chai rman : The ch nir is informed tha t 
th ere a re ali votes in fa vor , 45 votes opposed, 
awl the mo ti on to lim i t deba te do es n ot carry. 
l\f J', B orges : I believe t h e int en t of t h e del e­
gate's am endm ent ,, 01l1d a llow t he legislators 
t o se t thei r OWll pay, a nd it would preclude the 
app roval of tha t pay by the peop l e of t he sta t e. 
If this umeudmeut does go through and we do 
[la ss this p roposal and su bmi t H t o the voter s, 
1 fo r one will crunpn ign to 11[1\'e it defeat ed, a rid 
I don ' t I hi llk th ut it wou ld st a nd a chance in a 
general clcel.iou . 'I' he re tor e, I u r ge tha t this 
.unendment be rlelcn ted . 'l'h a u k you. 
:MI'. MacLaughl in : ~rl' . Chairma n, Delega te 
}la cLa ughlin on a poi n t of p ersonal p r-ivilege. 
'1'he Cha irman : Delega te Macf.anglil in ? 
Mr. MacLaughli n : I would like t o a sk t he 
chai L' if we could have the chairman of t he Legi s­
la ti ve Compensa tion Comm ittee r ea d t his to u s 
and expla in it t o us wi th his though ts a nd wi th 
the though ts of his cOlllmiUee. \Ye haven 't had 
t ha t oppor t unity, 
The Chuirman : It's a poin t well taken. W il! 
th e chui 1'111 i1 n of the Corumittee on Legi sla tive 
Compen sati on p lease explain . 
Mr . P r.iedemnnn : Thank you, M I', Chairma n. 
With t he indu lge nce of the ch a i!', I had forgotten 
before to include in my p r ior report to inser t 
t lut t the Connn i tt (~ e on Legi sla ti ve Compensation 
hri d tabled the fo ll owin g measures. I s th is in 
or der , 11]'. CI13 i rrnan ? 
'I'he Chai rma n : P r oceed , 
Mr. F t-iedeinnn n : 'I'h a nk yo u. T he Commit tee 
OIl Lpg i~ ]: d iye CompCIli'a ti ou h as tn bled P r o­
p osal :Numher :3 , Prop osal N umber 8, P r oposal 
K llmLer 10 , P r oposal ~ u lll be l' JG, P r oposa l Nnm­
bel' 5:l, l:'1'oposnl i\ umber 54, Prop osal N umber 
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515, P r oposal N umber 58, Proposal Number Gf5 , 
P r oposal Number 77, P roposnl N lIlllb-er T!.l, P ro­
posa l Number 81, find P roposal Number 8:~ , a nd 
th e Commi t te e on Legislat ive Compensa ti on has 
concluded in conside ra tion of all pro posa ls at 
thi s momen t . 
I n orde r to acco mmoda te th e gentl emen an d 
the chair , the in t en t of t lte proposal wh ich has 
been submit ted to the floor tonight an d di str ib­
u te d amo ng th e delcgute s is to r etain in t he Con­
s t itu tion the p r ovixion for legislat ive compensa ­
ti on, bu t it p rovides for any fu tu r e legi sla ti ve 
compensation to be p r ovid ed by sta tu te, Second­
ly, the inten t of the proposal is to est ab l lsh the 
ini tial in crease in legisla ti ve compensat ion and 
mil eage at a ce rtai n level to commence on Jan­
uary 1, l !.l / I , and it a lso j ncludes t he present 
benefi ts en jo;oed bv t.he memberx of the General 
Assembly in the Con s titu tion. 'I'hir d ly, t he i n­
ten t of the proposal as amended is to snbj ect 
a ny subsequen t incr eases in compensa tion to the 
appro val of the simple major ity of vote,' cast at 
re gul a r biennial clection ; and four th, t he i nten t 
of the prop osal is to provide for account nbi lity 
on the disposition of bill s involving expendit ur es 
a nd taxa tion via a r oll cal l vote, 
::1[ 1', F'rl edeman n : I wi ll submi t, .M l ' , Ohair 
ma n, th ere is empiri cal evidence which po in ts 
to a n overwhelming t r end among' the fift y sta tes 
of the un ion to p rovide legi sln t ive pay via sta­
tute. 'I'he Commit tee on Legisla tive Compensa­
tion by th e vote of eleven -to-eigh t decid ed to 
r eta in techn ica lly the proviso t or legislative C0111­
by Delega t e H ines, The secretary will r ead it. 
M r. Conley: 'I'he amendmen t in effec t eli mi­
na te s the words, "bu t any such l aw shall not 
take effect until approved uy a major ity of the 
voters vo ting thereon after electio n ," and S11 1>­
sti tu tes t herefor the following lan guage: w~ o 
law in cre asin g the salary of members of the 
General Assembly sha ll become eH'ectiYe d uri ng 
th curren t term of office of members of the Gen ­
er al Assembly ena ct ing such law." 
~IJ- , D'Amico : I move tr a t we table Del ega te 
H ines' amendment, 
Th e Ohnirmn n : Before I accept a sec ond, does 
someone el,'e wish to be heard on the am endment '? 
l\II' , Hi nes : M I'. Cha irman, I woul d like to be 
hea rd. T d id n't qu it e finish a ll my r emarks a t 
t he rime I in troduced th e amendm en t , a nd I 
wonld li ke t o claim the p ri vilege of speaking 
twice as being- the sponsor of th at am endment. 
'l' he Clurirmnn : It is y our p ri vil ege, 
Mr. H ines : ~I I' , Chai rman a nd fellow dele­
ga tes, the main r eason tha t I proposed the 
amendmen t was the r eason of r esponsibili ty. I 
feel tha t the r esponsibil ity of the increase in 
courpensntion sho uld r ernni n with the General 
Assemb ly, )1,v r eason for feeli ng tha t are pretty 
well set for-t h in the yellow sheet of paper wh ich 
was passed [Ho und thi s evening settin g fo r th th e 
position of the League of W omen Voters. I'm in 
pen sation in the Constitu t ion. I submit, i\J]'. , a fu nny situa tion this even ing', I find mvself 
Chairman , and fellow delega tes thnt against all both in agreemen t with th e J ourn al and the 
th e empir ical evi dence kn own to us exi sting i n lea jme, This isn' t very common . Tha t vellow 
the th irty-nine ci ties and t owns of t he Rla te of paper sets fo r i h i n some detail something which 
Rhode I sland, most of which pr ovide for com- we have to con sider, and that if; a ccountabt litv, 
pensa ti on by ordinance, t he Committ ee on Leg- an d. I feel hv p lncing' the ac countabil ity and the 
isla tive Compensation by a vote of eleven-t o- r esponsib il itv for the in cr ease in compensation 
eigh t decided t o keep the pr oviso in t he Cons ri- where it belongs- with the Gener al Assembly­
tution . 1 submit, ?\II·. Cliairm un, lhat ther e is 11 0 will not. only be ill keeping with most other states 
r efe r endum any place in th e un ion on legislat h'()Innd with 1;\ ' P I' ," town an d citv in thi s state, hut 
compe nsation, nor is t her e any in the cities and 
towns of the S tate of R hode I slnnd. The Commi t­
tee on Legis lat ive Compensati on voted eleven­
to -eight to do so . 
'The Cha irman : It seems t o th e chnir thut 
what we should road is t he amendment p roposed 
will p rovide , I feel, fOJ' i1 ba sic: lIl'('onntn bi l ity , ::1]1 
a ccountabili ty which I thi nk is needed. 
I would like to close bv saying tha t wh en Dele­
gate P a r t ridge wa s up a nd sp eakin g' with re gard 
to tho flnanc inl di sclo sure prov ision in T'r oposal 
Xumber 1!) he s ta ted t hat the p rn posnl represents 
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"good fait h" in the General Assembly. I would 
Ji kewise fee l that the prop osal which I have set 
fo r th r epresents good fa ith on the part of thi s 
conve n t ion and also on t he pa r t of the voter s of 
the sta te in the General Assembly, and it's for 
tha t r eason tha t I have made the motion, and 
] would move its passa ge. 
Ms. K ilmar x : I would also Eke to speak in fa­
vor of the amen dment. I would like to conc ur 
wi th delega te H ines in his r emarks and commen t 
also th at the League of Women Voter s in addi­
tion to the yell ow shee t whi ch has been passed 
around which speaks to th e pr oblem of account­
abil ity has a lso testified in fa vor of the r ise in 
legislntive pay to be in th e Consti tu tion in th e 
mann er tha t the amendment proposes. I woul d 
urge pnssageof the amendment. Thank you. 
~fr. K a ufmann : I would like to move at this 
time to second :\[r. D' Amico's motion to table 
i'l r . H ines' a mendmen t. 
1\Is. Byr nes : I also second that motion. 
MI'. Brosco : If there is no other deba te, I de­
sire u t thi s ti me tha t this motion Jie decided by 
a 1'011 ca ll vote. 
The Cha ir man : Are there ten delega tes re­
questing a roll call vote? 
(There are a t least ten delegates standing. ) 
The Cha ir man: Th ere a re more than ten, and 
the question of tabling th e amendment will be 
decided by a ca ll of the rol l. 'I'ho se in favor will 
.vote , " Aye" . Those opposed will vote, " Nay." 
'I'he secreta ry will call th e )'011. 
(Roll call vote. ) 
(The Iollowi ng delegates voted "A".) 
Alfred A. Almonte, Jr. J . Colin Dawso n 
Martha R. Bailey Arthur D:Sa lvo 
J oseph Borges. J r. James J . Fed erico, Jr. 
Manuel Botelh o, Jr . Ronald R. Gagnon 
Robert H. Breslin, J r. Alan P . Gelfuso 
M. Chr ist ine Byrnes Cha rlotte M. Gleeson 
Roderick A. J . Cavanagh Kathleen]' H awkins 
N . Jameson Chace Mary R. H iltz 
Jo hn R. Cioci Charles Hooper 
John D'Amico St ephen A. J enkins 
Robert K. Kaufmann IIse 1. Messina
 
Steven B. Kenny Arthur \V. Mu rphy
 
Mary S. Kessler Joseph H . O'D onnell , Jr.
 
Arthur A. Kidder , Jr. J ohn J . P artridge
 
Donald Large W illiam J . Peotrowski , Jr.
 
Donald W. List er H er ber t G. Rock
 
Gerald R. LYGch Albert D. Saunders, J r.
 
Edward R. MacLau ghlin, J r. Edward H . T or gen
 
Martin S . Malin ou Robert B. Tucker
 
Jerry L. McIntyre PallIa. Va denais
 
Ann M. McQueeney Barbara Wil l.arns
 
(The following delegates voted "Nay.") 
Ann R. Baker M. Louise King 
An thony J . Brosco Domenico Manfr edo 
Art hur G. Capaldi Robert A. Mauro 
J ohn F . Capaldi Richard McAllister 
Frank Caprio William J . McAtee 
Salvatore R. Cesaro Robert ]. McKenna 
J ohn A. Coleman He len Migliaccio 
Pa tr ick T . Conley Michael W. Mill er 
Leo T . Connors Ar thur F . Mitch ell 
R ichard W . Costant ino A rthur W . Murp hy 
Emmett J . Coller Wi lliam T. Murphy, Jr. 
Alice E . D'A lessio John M. O'H ar e 
E thel L. DeAngelis Ad r ian]' O'Rourke 
Virgil H. Dutra Robert .r. Paci 
Giovanni F o1carelli J ames A. P etrosinell i 
Zygmunt]. F riederuann W illiam E. F owers 
Mary Kathleen Fu rtad o Anth ony F. Principe 
John P aul Garan Rob Roy Rawlings 
Wi lfred L. Godin Lau rent L. R ousseau 
Raymon d E . Grimes Robert V . Salvatore 
Janet A. Hartman J ohn E . Sma ll 
John Hines Arthur Spingarn 
Mary N . Kilmarx Barbara Summer 
Walter M. Kimba ll Erich A. O'D. T aylor 
i\Lr :lyn A. Thetonia 
The Chairman : 'r ile chai r is informed that 
there are forty-two votes in the affirmative, forty­
nine votes in the negative, and the motion to table 
fails . 
(Motion fails.) 
Mr. Brosco : I s the chair r eady to take a vote 
on the amendment; if so, I move therebe a roll 
call vote. 
The Chai rman : Are there ten delegates re­
ques ting a roll ca ll on the Illa ti on to amend ? 
(T here are 10 delegates standing.) 
Th e Chair man: Th e ques tion ihefore the con­
vention, shall Proposal Number 51 !beamended as 
proposed l.>y delega te Hines? 
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( Roll cal vote. )
 
The following delegates voted, "Aye."
 
Ann R. Baker 
A nthony ]' Brosco 
A r thur G. Capaldi 
J ohn F. Cap aldi 
F rank Caprio 
Salva tor e R. Cesar o 
J ohn R. Cioci 
J ohn A. Coleman 
P atr ick T . Conley 
Leo T. Conn ors 
Rich ard W. Costantino 
E mmet t J. Cott er 
A lice E . D'Alt'ss:o 
E thel DeAngelis 
V ~ rgi l H . Dutra 
Giova nni Fo1carell i 
J ames ]. Fe der ico, J r . 
Zygmu nt J. Fr iedernan n 
Mar y Kathleen Fu rt ado 
John Paul Garan 
Wi :f red L. Godin 
Raymond E . Grimes 
J anet A . Hartman 
J ohn Hi nes 
Ma ry N. Ki lma rx 
W alter M. Kmball 
M. Louise King 
Domenico Man fredo 
R obert A. Mauro 
R ichard McAllister 
William]. McAtee 
Robert ]. McKenna 
H elen Migliaccio 
Michael W . Miller 
Arthu r F . {vfitchell 
Willi am F . Murphy 
W illiam T. Murphy, Jr. 
J 0 1111 M. O' Hare 
Adrian ]. O 'Rourke 
Robert ]. Paci 
J ames A. P etrosi nell i 
Will iam E . Po wer s 
An thony F. Principe 
Rob Roy Rawlings 
La urent L. Rousseau 
Robe r t V . Sa lvatore 
J ohn S. Small 
Arthur S j ingarn 
Barb ar a Summer 
Erich A, O'D. T aylor 
Mari ly A. Th etonia 
The foll owing delegates voted, "Nay." 
Alfre d A . Almonte, J 1'.
 
J oseph Borges, J 1'.
 
Manu el Bot elho, J r .
 
R .'be rt H. Bresli n, J r.
 
M. Chr istir.e Byrnes 
R oderi ck A . ]. Cavan agh 
N. Jameson Chace 
J ohn D'A mico 
J . Colin Dawson 
Arthur D Salvo 
Rona ld R. Gagnon 
Alan P . Gelfu so 
Charles Hooper 
S tephen A. Jenkins 
R ober t K. Kaufmann 
St even B. K enny 
M ar y S. Kes sler 
A r thur A. K idder , J1'. 
D onald Large 
Do.:ald VV. Lister 
Ger ald R. Lynch 
E dwa rd R. Ma cLaughlin, J 1'. 
Mar tin S. Malinou 
J erry L. Mcln tyre 
Il se I. Mes sina 
Arthu r \"1. Murphy 
J oseph H . O'Donnell, J r. 
J ohn J Partridge 
Wi llia m]. Peot rowski , J 1'. 
H erbert G. Rock 
A lbert D. Saunders, J r. 
E dwa rd H. T orgen 
Robert B. Tucker 
P aulO . V adenais 
Barbara Wilt:ams 
The Chairman : The chai r is informed ther e are 
51 votes in favor, and 35 opposed ; so, P r oposal 
N umber 51 as amended is now before the COnven­
t ion on th e qu es tion of retcrral to the Comm ittee 
on Style a nd Dra fting. 
1\1 s. K il rna rx : I would like to make a motion 
for fur ther amendment 'of P r oposal 51. 
Il\h '. Oonley : T he amen dment is a s follows : On 
Page 1, t he arnendmen t is t o the last sen ten ce ; 
it n ow re ads, "P rovirled further th a t the mem o 
bel'S of the Gen eral Assembly shall record by r oll 
call vote on final passage of all publi c law!' re­
garding the expenditnre or rais ing of monies i n 
excess of .'5000." 
Delegate K ilmarx moves to am end th is so it 
will r ead as foll ows : "Provided further tha t t he 
members of th e General Assembly shall record 
by roll call the vote on passage of all pu blic 
bills." 
Mr. Chace : I second the motion. 
Ms. K ilrnarx : l\I,v amendrnen t is a n a t tem t 
to make accountability something- of which this 
convention ca n be proud. I think this is where 
the gen er al publi c is far ah ead of u s who are in­
terested in t he affa irs of the genel'a:l assem bly. 
There is overwhelming public support for ac­
-c ou nta bility on all public hills by the general 
assembly. The expenditure bills form only a 
small part of the work of the nssembly, i ts leg-is­
la t ion in t he area of environment, for exampl e, 
and in many, many ot her areas are of u tmost 
impor tance to us. 
I feel that this amendment will have public 
sup por t, ana ther e ha s been a gr eat {l eal of dele­
gate interest in th e possibil ity of r equ iring ac­
countabilitv by t he general assembly. A coup le 
of small poin t s I would like t o speak to you 
on. ' Ve deleted the word, "fin al ," not in an effor t 
to have a ]lroIiferation of roll cull votes ; hut 
simply to make su re that both houses of th e 
assemb ly a re on r ecord. 
I n other' words, what we want is the r oll cal l 
in both hou ses on the bil l, and the word, "l fIlV," 
is changed to, "bill!' / ' a t that point . 1 would 
like, a lso, to ask that we take a roll call vote a t 
the time tha t we vote on this ame ndment. 
} [ l'. Garan : I would like t o move that we lay 
that ame ndment on the table. 
The Chair man : 'fhe chair at this moment is 
not shn tting off deba te. I want to make su re 
th at somebody wh o has no t been heard has an 
opp or- tunity if they wish. 
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Mr. Br osco : I think wh at we fail to r ea li ze 
is how much work is involved in the gener al as­
semibly wh en they a re in session. 
If you look a t t he table you can j us t get a 
g-eneral idea of how ma ny Ibills a re in tr od uced . 
'I'hn t is ju st by on e s ide (i ud tca ti ng pac ket of 
general a~seml) ly bills ) . If you expect the rep­
r es en ta t ives and the sena toys to have a roll call 
vote every t ime, you are asking for the unreason­
able. 
'I'hi s young lady riske d fo r a th ir d ]' 011 <::111 vote, 
and everybody 's moa ni ng an d gr oa ning just im­
agi ne wh a t is going t o happen in th e house a nd 
the senate every t ime th ey huve t o have a r oll cull 
vote on the passage of an ac t. 
I say, ladies and gen tlemen , le t's be f ai r . Let 's 
al so ke ep in m ind t ha t r ig-lIt now e\'cr ,'" .poli ticinn 
in here wh o ser ved some t ime in the house and 
the s ena te kn ows t ha t all it needs is one-fifth of 
the members to ask fo r a r oll call vote, and yo u 
can ge t it. 
W e a sk you to be jus t fl S con si derat e for t he 
members 'who have to si t here i n a gener al as­
sembly for six ty solid days a t ~5 a day, ana you 
won ' t give them a ra ise t oday. 
N ow we are putting an additiona1 burden OIl 
them by say ing, " LeL's ask for a roll ca ll." I 
do n't bel ieve that we are bei ng reason able a t this 
ti me if we pass th is amendmen t . 
Mr. Connors : MI'. Chai rman, d-el ega te Conn ors , 
I tl -mk the gen tle L eague of Women Vot er s is 
slip ping us a mickey. 'What eve rybody f'ails to 
W ha t you a re doing is la belin g t h-em all as 
scound rels ,by prov iding for a roll ca ll vote. I 
am te lli ng vou th e s urpr ise of t h is whole const i­
tution will be if and when yon do en a ct this type 
of legis la ti on, You wil l d iscover it cov-er s nearly 
every bil l. \V€ are hei ll/.!: slip ped a bean ty here. 
If the members of th e general ussmbly ca nnot 
be t r usted, if they are not responsible people, the 
r emedy of the people is to pu t them out of office 
su mmrn-ily . 
I am sa yi llg to you t.hnt th is is all unwa rran ted 
insult to t he general assemhly. 
I undors tn.ud ll ie for ces that a re goin g behind 
th is. I dou' t obj ect to it with respect t o expendi­
h ues for taxati on. 
I don't object to this with respect t o large 
scale expeud tt ures, an d wh a t g r ea ter a ccount­
abi li ty ca n t he gen{,l'ul assembly have than t he 
peop le of th!s sta te? ']' his is ins ulti ng, and it 
isn' t goi n/.!: to a ccomplish any pl.lI1pose because 
you will d tive wh at goes on in t he general assem­
bly f r om the ha ll in to the cor ridor s, a nd you will 
dri ve it in to the r a tholes , and you will d rive it 
every other p la ce. 
Mr. K id rler : 1 ca nnot agree mo r e with the 
words of -:\ fr . Brosco. I think tha t the problem 
is a questi on of mecha nics. Serving in the leg.s­
lntu re myself as 1 do now I t hi nk it will be 
a lmos t impossi ble to h andle a number of vot es 
by roll ('a ll th a t wou ld be required. 
1 t h ink the answer to t h is 'whole th ing, would 
be to h uve e lectronic voting, and I think befor e 
reali ze is that damn near every bill i n the geucrul ] they pu t in such a ll amendment as thi s, electronic 
assembly curries some approjn-i at ion to it. 
,Ve a re not askin g leg islators to use their 
in tellect; it wi ll destroy t heir-coum z« t o with­
stand proposa ls which are con t r a ry to t he con ­
science of the legi sl a tor. 
The public con fidence is not dependen t u pon 
r oll ca ll v oti ng, hut upon t he view of t he legis­
lative integrity, and what yon a re doing here is 
making a n a ssault up on legisla t ive in tegr it v. 
'I'here are scoundrels in every profession and 
business, and I assume there have been scoun ­
d r els in both these chambers. 
Ivoting would have to be t ied i ll with it , so t ha t 
i t could be done p ra ct icnb lv a nd be don e w ithin 
a min imum of t ime. I am cei-tain ly in favor of 
ele ct ronic voting, a ud as a ma tter of fact ' am 
in favor of havi ng n Il legi slntor s r ecord th eir 
votes on a ny public bill that comes up. 
;\I s. Kil1llan : I understand it would in duce 
t be Gene rn l Assemhly to take either of two ac­
t ions; one would be to in s titu te some simp le sys­ ~ 
tem of elec t r on ic voting which woul d no t take 
ti me, t hey can vote in a ma t ter of half a second 
on the bills wi th no delay. 
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'I'h e othe r possible fo rm of action is to stop 
voting on 2Rl bills in the la s t weex, a nd get 
going a li t tle bi t SOOIJP1'. 1 f t hey ha ' C to take 
r oll call vot es, I sec no ill effect s i n t hat. 
Mr. Capr io : I rf se t o second UI C motion to 
table , Mr. Chairma n. 
The Chairman : 'I'he qu es ti on before the eon ­
vention is, shall t he motion to ame nd be tabled ? 
Are t her e ten delegates r eques ti ng H r oll ca n 
vote ? 'I'he re arc t ell, and the question comes on , 
sha ll t he mo tion to amend be tab led, a nd the 
sec re ta ry will call the 1'0 11. 
(Holl ca ll votc. ) 
The following delega tes vot ed, "AJ·e." 
A nthony J. B rosco J ohn Hines 
Arthur G. Capaldi S teven B. K enny 
J ohn F. Capaldi D omenico :'ofanf redo 
Frank Cap r io Richard McAllistcr 
Salva to re R Cesa ro Wi lliam ] . McAtcc 
J ohn R. Cioci R obert J. McKeuna 
J ohn A. Coleman H elen l\ligliaccio 
P a tr ick T . Conley M icha el W . :-Ii llcr 
Leo T . Connno rs Ar thur F . Mi tchell 
R icha rd W . Cos ta nti no A rt hur W. Mur phy 
Emmett J. Cott er W illiam F. Murphy 
Alice E . D'A lessio J ohn M. O'Hare 
E thel L D eA ngel is A dran J. O'Rourke 
V irg ' l H. Dutra Robert J. P ad 
Giovanni Fo 1carelli James A . P et ros inell i 
J ames J. Federico W il liam E . F owers 
Zygmunt J. F r iedemann Anth ony F. Principe 
Mary Kathleen Furtado Reb l{uy Rawlings 
J ohn P aul Ga ran L au rent L. Rosseau 
Wilfre d L God in Rober t V . Sa lva tore 
R aymond E . Grimes John E. Small 
J anet A . H artman Erich A. O'D . Taylor 
Marilyn A. T he tonia 
'l'he fo llowi ng delega tes voted, "Nay." 
A lfred A . A lmon te, Jr. Alan P , Gelfuso 
Mar tha R. Bai ley Cha r ot ic il l . Gleeson 
An n R. Baker Kathleen J. H awkins 
J oseph Borges , J r. Mary R. Hi ltz 
Man uel Bo telho , J r. Cha rle s Hooper 
R obe r t H . Breslin , J r. Stephen A . Jenk ins 
M . Chr ist irc By rnes Rob er t K . K au fmann 
R ode ric k A. J. Cavanagh Mary S. Ke s, !er 
N . J ameson Chace Arthur A . Kidder, J r . 
J ohn D'Amico Ma ry N . K ilma rx 
J. Colin Dawson Walter M . Kim ball 
A rt hur D iSalvo 1J. L ouise K ing 
R onald R Gagnon Do na ld La rge 
Do.ald W . Li ster J ohn J. Partridge 
Gerald R. Lynch W i!!iam J. J' c ' trowsk i, J r. 
Edwar d R. Macl.aughl in, J r. Herbert G, Rock 
),1ar tin S . • Ial inou Albert D, ~~ a ' I !l de r s , J r. 
!'nbcr t A . Mauro A rt hur Sp ingar n 
J erry 1.. Mcl utyre Barbara Summer 
l lse 1. Messina Edward H, Torgen 
W illiam T . Murphy, J r. Robert B. TL~ck er 
J oseph H. O 'D onnell, J r. PaulO, Vaclenais 
Barbara Williams 
'I'he Cha irman : Th e chair' is infor-med t here 
a re 45 votes in favo r ; 45 votes opposed, and t he 
mot ion to table does not ca rry. 
MI'. B reslin : Mr. Cha irman , may I make a 
couple of obse r 'aUons ? ] think it is interesting 
how 2 01' more people cun spend a few yea r s in 
It he Genera l Ass cmblv and come out with com­
pletely opposing conelusions. At the present 
ti me th e re is no mandatory requiremen t for r oll 
ca ll voting in the General Ass embly. 
The re is a provisi on in Ar ticle IV, Bection 8, 
I bel ieve that permits roll cal ] vote s on a vote 
of one fift h of tho se members in eithe r hou se 
who a r e p r esent :I t the t ime t he vote is being 
t aken. I don 't agr ee with Mr. Connors a t all. 
I don' t. think that a ny ma nda to ry requirement 
for 1'0 11 ca ll vot ing on public bills is in any way 
reflectiveupon the cha rac ter of a ny member of 
the Gener al Ass embly as a group. I think the 
public has an absolute right t o k n ow , 
One of the gr ea test critic isms of th e Gener al 
Assembly I have heard in the pas t few year s is 
that 'when they come 11p he re and t hey a t t empt 
to r esear ch n ca ndldate's bnckgrou nd and a ca n­
di date's vote on vm-ious issues, they find th er e 
i .. no r ecorded vote on many impor ta nt issues 
tha t. come bcf'ore the hou se, I know there have 
been severul yenrs, to the best of my recol lection, 
when th ere have not been "on ca ll votes on the 
budget , EoI' exnm p le. 
One of the argumcn ts being- mentioned ag ainst 
this mandato ry roll call vo t in n is tha t it would 
take too much t im e, ' Yell , perhaps t ha t is t rue, 
hut there i ~ a solution , nam ely elect r onic vot ing, 
which I th ink the General Assembly should hav e 
enact ed someti me ago, a nd whi ch they cer ta inly 
should enact now. 
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At. th e present time of the fifty s ta tes in thes e 
Uni ted S ta les, th ere are g:J s ta tes who have man­
da tory constitu tional requir ements that a ll bills 
th nt a re voted on by both the Sena te and th e 
H ouse ar e voted on by ro ll ca. ll voting: :Now 
th ere a re some p retty good size sta tes involved, 
Cali fornia , Colora do, F'lor ida, Illi nois, I ndiana, 
K en tu cky, ~e w J ersey, so for th, and if th ese 
sta tes would guaran tee to their people the ri ght 
to know where their legis lators a re 0 11 a par­
ti cula r is sue, I thiuk nhade Island can do the 
same thin g; for the people in this s ta te, a nd also 
i'm' the p eopl e in th e dis tiict who wan t to kn ow 
where tha t pa rt icula r legsl ator st ands on an 
issue . 
'l'he Chairm an : Th e question before t he con­
vention is , sh all the mo ti on to amend be adopted '? 
Xl r . Capr io: I r eque st a r oll call vote. 
The Chairman : Are ther e ten delegates re­
ques ting a ro ll call vot e? 
(There are at leas t 10 delegates s tanding.) 
'r he Chairman : The secret a ry will call the ro ll. 
;\ £1.. Conley: The amendme nt is that the Gen­
era l Assenihly sha ll provide by ro ll call the vote 
on passage of all public bills. 
(Holl ca ll vote i j 
'l'he following de legates voted , "Aye." 
A l fre :l A. A I I11 ~l1 tC . Jr. 5 ,('" J;el1 A . J enkins 
Mar. hu R. Bai ley Ro ber t K. Kaufmann 
Ann R. Bake r Ma ry S . Kessler 
J oseph Bor ges , J r. A r thu r A . K idder, J r . 
Manuel Botelho, J r. Mary N . Kilrn a rx 
Robert H . B res lin, J r . W alte r M . K imball 
M. Chr ist i:.e Byrnes M . L Oll se King 
R :)(!c:':ck A ]. Ca vanag h D onald La rg e 
N. J o.l1lCSOIl Chace DO:',ald W . L ister 
Emmett J. Cotte r Gerald R. L ynch 
J ohn D' Amico Ed ward R. MacLaughlin, J r. 
J . Col in Dawson Mart in S. Malin ou 
Ar thur D iSa lvo Rober t A . Mauro 
James J . Federico, Jr. . R icha rd MeAllis ter 
R ona ld R. Gagnon J er ry L. McI ntyre 
Al an P . Gelfuso Ils e 1. Me ssin a 
Charlotte M. Gleeson A rt hur 'vV. Murphy 
K at hleen J . Hawkins William T . Mu rphy, Jr. 
M a lOY R Hi ltz J osc. ih H . O 'Donnell, J r. 
Ch arles H ooper J ohn J . P artridge 
Will iam ]. P eotr ow sk i, J r , E dwa rd H . T orgen 
H erbert G. R ock R obert B. T ucke r 
A lber t D . Saunders, J r. PaulO. V adenais 
Barba ra S ummer Ba rbara Will.arn s 
Th e following del ega tes voted, "Nay." 
Anthony J. Brosco John H ines 
Arthur G. Cap ald i Steven B . Ke nny 
J ohn F . Capaldi D omenico M anfredo 
F rank Caprio Will iam J . McAt ee 
Sa lvator e R. Cesa ro R ober t]. Mc Kenn a 
J ohn R. Cicci H elen M ig] accio 
J ohn A . Colem an Mi chael W . Mill er 
Pa tr ick T . Conley A rt hur F . M . tch ell 
L eo T. Connn ors Will iam F . Murphy 
Ric hard Costant ino J ohn M . O 'Hare 
Alice E. D' Al essio Adr ian ]. O 'Rour ke 
E thel L. DeAngelis R ober t ]. Pa ei 
V irgil H . Dutra James A. P ctr osin elli 
Giovanni F o1ca relli Will iam E . P ower s 
Zygmun t J. F r icd ema nn An thony F . P rinc ipe 
Ma ry Ka thleen Fur tado Rob Roy Raw lin gs 
J ohn P aul Garan Laurent L. R ousseau 
W ilf red L. Godin R obert V . Salv a tore 
Raymon d E . Grimes A rt hur Spingarn 
J anet A . H art man E r ich A . O 'D . T aylor 
'\I a r ilyn A . Thet on ia 
Th e Cha irman : 'I'he chair is informed the re 
are 48 votes in th e affirmative, 41 in th e nega tive. 
The amendment passes. 
The chair woul d observe if this finall y gets 
i n to the Constitu ti on and app roved by th e peopl e 
the General Assembly had better au tho r ize elec­
tro nic vot ing or we will have chaos. 
'I'he Chaimian : Th e qu esti on before the con­
vention is shall Proposa l 51 as amend ed be su b­
mi tted to S tyl e and D raf ting. 
Mr. Kenny : I have an amendmen t to P ro­
posal Number 51, and I would like to reserve 
the ri gh t to speak up on i t after the secre ta ry 
r ead s it an d it is duly seconded. 
Mr. Conley : Thi s par ticular am endmen t , 
would str ike the language from Lines 11 a nd 12 
which states, "such othe r ben efits as ar e al r eady 
au thorized by law," and it substitu te s the pro­
vision "p rovided tha t no member of th e Gen era l 
Assembly shall r eceiv e a p ensi on ba sed upon 
his serv ice as a legisl a tor wh o ha s not served 
for a period of a t leas t ten ye ar s in the Gen eral 
Assem bly, a nd that no mem ber sha ll r eceive an 
an nual pension in excess of $6,000." 
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)11'. D 'A mico : I second th at mo ti on. 
'l'h e Cha irman : oes Delega te K en ny wish to 
be heard on tha t motion? 
Mr. K en ny : Mr : Cha n -ma n, fr om 1!)(;1 to l OG3 
I had th e privilege t o serve as a page in t he 
General As sembly. 'I'h ers I enc ou ntered the out­
r ageous inj us tice wh ereby mem bers of the Ge n­
eral Assembly were compensa ted a t the rate of 
$;) per day. 'l' he si tuation still remai ns today, 
but due to in flation t he si tuation is even worse. 
No one ca n employ an yone for $5 a day without 
viola ting t he minimum wage re quirements of the 
Federa l and S ta t e Gover nment. Si nce the early 
1950' .: r ep ea ted bipar-tisan attempts have been 
made to r em ove the un jus t ceiling. When placed 
befor e the ele ctorate, each pr oposa l met wi th 
rejection. U nfor tuna tely, the legi sl a ture ha s ci r­
cumven te d the constitut ional ba n of salary in ­
crea ses by going in to the back door a nd voti ng 
r et i r emen t bene fits. Two wron gs never made a 
right. Ten years ago member s had to se rve ten 
yea rs for the Iegislat ure before qu alifying for a 
pension pl an . The pensi on was based on $100 
eac h yea r for legi sla tive service . Unde r ChaP: 
ter 45 of P u blic La ws enacted by the 1973 Gen­
er al Assembly a member can qualify for his ti me 
and ben efit s after serving on ly four yea rs in the 
legisl a ture and fou r yea rs in the military. Such 
a member ca n retir e a t $2,400 per year , or put 
it anot her way, he ca n reti r e a t a pension tha t 
is 200 percent more t ha n hi s gross ea r nings as 
a legi sl ator. 'I'he real issue is who is paying for 
the retiremen t system? Sch ool teachers, t own 
a nd mu n icipal employees, and employees of the 
S ta te of R hode I sland a re t he co ntributors to the 
S tate of R hode I sland employees' retiremen t sys­
t em. Let us ask a r hetorical question : how can 
a re ti remen t system tha t allows some members 
to reti r e on a yearly pension tha t is 200 percen t 
more t han its gr oss earnings con ti nue to r emain 
solvent? E very day we r ead about anothe r pe n­
sion fund that cannot pr ovide for i t s member at 
re t i r ement time. 'I'h e issue is so grave th a t it 
occupies the atten ti on of Congr ess and the P r es i­
den t of the Un ited S ta tes: Although the State 
of R hode Island employees' retirement system 
bea r s the name, "State of R hode Island," this 
is n o guara n tee that i t too ca nnot become in­
solvent and unable it to meet its obliga tions to 
i t s cont r ibutors. 
F ell ow del egates, T urge you to keep fa i th with 
th e th ousands of dedica ted pub li c serva nts. He­
tirement depends a la r ge measure on t his pension 
fund , and I u rge you to suppor t my amendment. 
Th an k you. 
MI'. MacLaughlin: I beli eve this par-tic ular 
am endment as it's pr esented is absolutely a statu­
tory provision. I don ' t think it belongs in th is 
pa r ticular proposal , and because of tha t I move 
to tabl e. 
Mr. Fried emann : I seco nd the moti on , )1.'. 
Chairman. 
JI l'. Bi-osco : Mr . Chair man, I desire to ca ll 
for a r oll ca ll vot e. 
Th e Chairman : Are there te n del ega tes re 
qu est ing a roll ? 
'l' he Chairman: Th e mo ti on bef ore the conven­
tion is shall t he delegate's motion be ta bled ? 
Th ere is more than ten for a ro ll ca ll . 
(Ro ll ca ll vote.) 
(The foll owing delega tes voted "A.ye." ) 
Marth a R. Bailey Raym ond E. Grimes 
Ann R. Baker J anet A. Har tman 
Jo seph Borges, J r. Kathleen ]. Hawkins 
Manu el Bote lho, J r. Mary R. Hiltz 
Reber t H . Breslin, J r. John Hines 
Anthony ]. Brosco Charles Hooper 
M. Chr istine Byrnes St ephen A. Jenkins 
Arthur G. Capaldi Rober t K. Kaufmann 
J ohn F . Capa ldi Mary N . K ilmarx 
Frank Caprio M. Louise King 
Roder ick A. ]. Cava nagh Donald W . L ister
 
Salvat ore R. Cesaro Ed ward R. MacLaughlin, J r.
 
N. J ameson Chace Dorne.iico Manfredo 
Jo hn R. Cioci Rober t A. Mauro 
J ohn A. Coleman Richard McAllister 
P atr ick T. Conley Willi am]. McA tee 
Leo T . Connnors Robert ]. McKenna 
Richard Costan tino H elen M igliaccio 
Alice E. D 'Alessio Michael W . Miller 
Ethel L. De Angelis Arth ur F. Mitchell 
Arthur D iSalvo Willi am F. Mur phy 
Virgil H . Dutra W illiam T . Murphy, Jr. 
James]. Federico, J r. Jos eph H. O'D onnell, J r. 
Zygmunt]. Fr iedemann Joh n M. O' H are 
Mary Kathleen Furtado Ad ran J . O'Rourke 
J ohn Pau l Garan Rober t ]. P aci 
Charlotte M. Gleeson J ohn J . Par tr idge 
W ilfred L. Godin William]. P eot rowski, Jr. 
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J ames A. Petros inelli A lbert D . Saunders, J r. 
William E . F owers Ar thur Spingar n 
An thon y F. Principe Ilarbara Summer 
R ob Roy Rawlings E r ich A. O 'D . T aylor 
Laurent L. Rousseau Mar ilyn A. Thetonia 
Rober t V . Salvatore E dward H . Torgcn 
Barbara Will iams 
(The foll owing delega t es voted "Nay.") 
Alfred A. Almonte, Jr. Donald Large 
Emmett ]. Cotter Gerald R. Lynch 
J ohn D' Amico Martin S. Malinou 
J. Colin Dawson Je rr y L. McIntyre 
Ron ald R. Gagnon IIse 1. Messina 
Alan P . Gel!u so A rthu r W . Mu rphy 
Ste ven B. Kenny Herber t G. Rock 
Mary S . Kessler Robert B. T ucke r 
Walter M. Kimball Paul O. Vac1enais 
The Chai i-man : The chair is informed that 
ther e are (if) votes in t he affirmative and 18 votes 
in the negat ive, and the mo tion to table carries . 
There is one abstention (viz, li t'. K idder , ) 
(Motion to table carries. ) 
'r he Chairman : Th e question before th e con­
vention is shall Proposal 51 as amended by the 
mot ion of Delegate Hines and furthe r amended 
by the motion of Delega te K ilmarx be referred 
to the Commit tee on Style and D rafting'! 
'I'he Ohairman : As ma ny as are in favor- will 
say Aye'! Opposed, No? It a ppea rs the A ~T f'8 have 
i t. P r oposa1 51 is referred to the Oommittee on 
Style and D rafting. 
(So voted . ) 
Th e Chairman: The chair will point out to the 
del egates that there remain s on Gener al Orders 
for today P r oposal 48 which was re por ted from 
the Committee on E lect ions. It purports to 
amend Article 13 of the Constitu ti on. So as to 
r educe the ti me in whic h amendments may be 
proposed by the legi slators from the two -yea!' 
provision presently in force to one session, the 
r eason of course being that at the time th-e Con ­
stiLution was adop ted , the G-eneral Assem b l~T met 
annually in Ap ri l and these proposa ls could be 
considered expeditiously. Tha t is no longer so. 
Now it seem s importan t to the cha ir that we con­
sider P roposa l 48. If you favor, it can be referred 
to the Committee on Style and D raf ti ng. Ot her­
wise, it is goi ng to lay here. 
Before the Oonven tion a t this mornen t is th e 
question 'on P roposal 48, the Ohair rec ognizes 
delega te Couley, the author of the proposal. 
} I l' Conley : !~[r. Chai rman and fe llow dele­
ga tes, th is P roposal 48 cnt it led "E lecti'on He­
quirements for Cons t it u tional R evis ion , was pro­
.poscd ,by myse lf and th ere a r e simila r proposa ls 
iu trodnced also by delegates Godin and M urphy 
of Tiver t on. Hilsica lly, t ilis part icular pr oposal 
is sunila r to the a r ticl-e on amendmen ts th at was 
recommended by the previou s Const itu tio nal 
Conven tion. It was s ubmi t ted pr imarily becau se 
Tf'elt th at it would be a ma jor reform of the Con­
s t itu tion. It ha s a ttracted very l i ttle noti ce thus 
far, bu t r th i nk if it is pa ssed by this Conveution, 
i t migh t rank in s ignificance to th e Bonr n 
Amendment of 18SS, the ~ Oth Amendmen t of 
1D~S , a 1\(1 the I Tome Rul e Amendmen t of innt. It 
is a fa r reach lng pro vision tl iutwould pr ofoundly 
nffcc t the futur e cour se of the S ta te's consti t u­
tional develcpmen t. The prasenLConst i t.u tio n can 
only be amen ded by a cumbersome proced ure, 
namely, pa ssag« by two cons ecu tive ~cne rlll as­
sembli es, a gc'ner al electi on intervening, and a 
thr ee-fifths vote of the people. 
As the Chairman IlJoi nted 'ou t, that i ni ti a l 'pr oc­
ess was easier th an it is today because t he Gen­
eral Assemblvin 1843, when the amendmen t IlJro ­
cedure was enacted, wa s elected on a year-ly basi s, 
and now i t is elected for two year terms, and a 
general election must i ntervene bef'ore the Gen­
eral Assembly ca n net aga in. 
'I'hatamendrnentprocedure is one of t he most 
diffi cul t in the en ti re nat ion, and it is one that 
has caused the ~tn t~ a nd the General Assembly 
t o l'~So r t On seve ral occaxions to the cJ ~\' i e c of a 
I 'mited Consti tutional Convention t o gain ap­
proval for ne cessa ry chan ges in ou r basic law. 
'I'h is had to be done in 1!H4,1!l51, W55 and a gain 
in 1958. Th e call ing of a limited conven tion is 
also somewhat of a cumbers ome procedu re whi ch 
is a cons irlora ble expen se to 1he electora te. 'I' he 
.presen t ,p r ovb:ion on amendments was in ser ted 
into the 1S43 Consti tution for a re ason wlr'ch 
most of us would not appr ove of t oday. 
In l S-1 :~ the conser-vatives who drafted the p res­
ent Cons ti tu t ion, disenfranchised the I rish -Ca th­
olic imm igrants to R ho de Island and t hese na­
tivists f-ell tha t the best way to ma ke that dis­
cri mina tion s ti ck was to make the amendment 
.pr ocess extremel y di fficul t so that election revi­
«ion could not take pl ace easil y a nd th is down­
trodden g l' OUP would ,be kep t, in an infe r ior posi­
tion, 
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Qu ite obvious ly , I'r om t he conrpo : it ion of this 
Conven tion , t he pr ime moti ve for the i nse r t ion 
of that cumbersome amendment p i-ovi sion in the 
original Const it u t ion no longer applies. 'I'h ere­
t ore, I would suggest that t his pr oced u re sho uld 
Ibe removed from the Cons ti tn t ion . 1 would like 
t o commend th e E lect ions Committ ee who ap­
proved my proposal un an imousl y, ana I would 
u rge i ts pas sage by t hi s a ssembl y, 
Basically, the p ropo.'ml as h i s dr afted wou ld 
streng then the General Assembl y's power to 
amend the Consti tntion by simply requ ir ing a 
r oll ca ll vote of a major ity of th e members elect­
ed to each R ouse, bu t only one such vote. 'I'hen 
they would submit the part icular ques tion to t he 
peop le who wou ld vote On it. 'fhe elec torate 
would be able to amend t he Const it u tion: not by 
a th ree-fifths vote, but hy a simple major it y. 
This pa rticular am endment adheres to two 
basic chm-acterf .t ics of American Gover nmen t , 
This is a democr a ti c r epublic based upon the 
pr inciple of maj or i ty r ule. 'l'he notion of re pub­
Iicanism is satisfied by t he General Assembly 
acting in it s r np l'csenta tive capaci ty in a pprov­
ing amen dmen ts by majo rity vote, an d t he demo­
cratic princ ipl e iRsa ti sfied by requiring a ma jor­
ity of t he pe ople to a pp rove any proposed con­
s tit utiona l change, 
F i na lly, I think the amendmen t p rocedure 
would strengthen the governmental 1'018 of th e 
General Assembly and preven t t hem f r om resor t ­
ing to th e s ubterfuge of a limited con vention to 
gain needed ch anges. Mos t impor tant, perhaps, 
the ques tion of a general constitutional conven­
t ion will be r efer re d to the people every ten 
yea rs for t heir considera tion , and if t he General 
Assembly fail s to 'ac t , t he n th is p r oposa l author ­
izes th e Secrcta r v of S ta te to submit th e ques­
t ion s o th at we will have .peri od ic general con­
sti t u tional revision , Ito keep the basic law of th is 
S t a t e up to date. I think thi s is a very progr ess ive 
feature of the pr oposed amendmen t nnd t herefore 
fellow delegates I urge its passage. 
Mr . Ma linon : MI'. Cha irman , 1 want t o sa y , 
very br iefly, th a t T favor thi s and wish t o poin t 
ont to t he convention that thel'e is some in terest 
her e for giving the members of th e general assem­
bl y f ou r -yea r te rms. If we ever pass that, a nd 
i t is approved in combination wi th Article 13, 
it is going to draw out th e amen dmen t pr ocess 
even lon ger. 
Mr . God in: As author of Proposal 68 very 
sim ila r to Delega te Conley's, I urge pa ssage of 
this proposa l. 
'MI'. )ful'phy ('r iverton) : As a sponsor of a 
mensui-e very similar to Delega te Oonley's I u rge 
passage of th h p roposal. 
The Chairman : The queston is, ;' ~h al l P I 'O ­
posal .IS he referr ed to the Commit t ee on Style 
a nd Dra fti ng ?' The aves appea l' to have it. Th ey 
do have it. 
'I' he Chuh-man : Th e question before t he de le­
gates is, "Do they wa nt to go on or adj our n unt il 
'I'hur sduy ?" It seems as th ough it would not 
involve a groa t deal of deba te so hearin g- no mo­
tion for adjom-mnent , th e secr et ary will read 
P r oposal Number 7. 
MI'. Conlcv : P r oposal No.7, proposed by 
Delegat e E mmet t J. Ootter. "Qua lificati on s for 
Oftite." 
Se ( ~ ti on 1. No person shall ho ld any civi l office 
unless he be a qual ified elector for such office. 
Bection 2. Th is amendment shall take in the 
Con st i tution of t he State th e pla ce of Secti on 1 
of Ar t icle I X , whi ch said s ection an d all other 
provisions of t he Oonsti t n tion in con sisten I. here­
wi th a r e her eby annulled . 
,Mr . Taylor : U J'. Cha ir ma n, t he Committ ee on 
Style and Dr afti ng str uck ou t th e pr ovisi on that 
permit t ed women wh er e they are not electors to 
run for schoo l committee. H owever , the wor d, 
"-eligih le," was used in it , and it says that , "No 
person shall hold any civ il office unless he be a 
qualifi ed elector for su ch offi ce." Clea rl v the in ­
t-ention in mind i io: th a t a perso n who is outside 
h is ward Or dist ri ct shall not hold office and th e 
change in t he commit tee 's recommen da tion is, 
"No person sh all hold any civil office u nl ess he 
be a qu alified elector fo r su ch office." And I move 
th e passage of t hi s proposal. 
'I'he Cha irman: This is on final approval, a nd 
it r equ ires f) L votes. 
~ r.r . McKenna : I secon d th e motion. 
'I'he Oha irman : The secr etary will ca ll the r oll. 
(Ha ll can vote.) 
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( 'l'he following de legates voted "Aye." ) 
Alfred A . Al monte, Jr. Walte r M . Kimball 
M ar tha R. Bailey M. Louse K ing 
A nn R. Baker D onald Large 
Joseph Bo rges , J r. Donal d W . Lister 
Manuel Bot elho, J r. Gerald R. Lynch 
Ro be r t H . Breslin, J r. Edward R. MacLaughlin , J r. 
An thony J. B rosco Mar tin S . Malinou 
M . Chr ist ine Byrnes D omenico M anfredo 
Arthur G. Ca paldi Rober t A. Maur o 
J ohn F . Cap a ld i Richard McAll ister 
F rank Ca prio W illiam J. Mc A tee 
R oderi ck A . J. Cavanagh Jerry L. McIntyre 
Sal va tore R. Cesaro Reb ert J. McKenna 
N. Jameson Chace Il se 1. Mess ina 
J ohn A . Coleman H elen M igl iacci o 
Patrick T. Conley Michael W. Mi lle r 
L eo T, Conn nors A rt hur F . Mitchell 
R icha rd VV. Cos ta ntino A r ih u r W . Murphy 
Emmett J. Cotter W illia m F . M urphy 
J ohn D 'Amico William T. Murphy , Jr. 
J . Colin D awson Joseph H . O'Donnell, J r. 
V irg il H . D utra John M. O 'Hare 
J am es J . F ederico, J r. Adr .an J . O 'Rourke 
Zygmunt J. F riedemann Robert J. Paci 
M ary Ka thleen F urt ado John ] . Pa rtridge 
Ro na ld R. Gagnon \Vill iam J. Peotrows k i, J r. 
J oh n Paul Garan J am es A. Petrosi nelli 
A lan P . Gelfuso Wi lliam E . Powers 
Charl otte M. Gleeson A nth ony F . Principe 
Wilf red L. Godin Rob R oy Rawlings 
Raymond E . G r imes H e rber t G. R ock 
Janet A . H ar tman Laurent L. Rou sseau 
Ka th leen J . Hawk ins R obert V . Sa lvator e 
Mary R. Hil tz Alber t D , Sa under s, J r. 
J ohn Hines Arthur Sp inga rn 
Charles H ooper Barbar a Semmel' 
S tephe n A . J enkins E rich A . O'D. Taylor 
R ober t K. Kaufmann Ma ril yn A . Theton.a 
S tev en B. Kenny E dward H . T orgen 
Mary S. K essler Robert B . Tucker 
A r thur A. K idde r, Jr. IJaul O. Vadenais 
Mary N . Ki lmarx Barbara Wi llarns 
'I'hs Cha irman: The ch ai r is informed tha t 
there are 84 votes in th e a fflrmat ive and no vot es 
in the negative, and the Proposal Number 7 
stands finally adop ted. 
M I'". Cavanagh : Delegate Cavanagh from Dis­
trict 2,1. I move that we a djo urn un til 6 o'clock 
'I'hursday. 
1\11'. Garan : D elega te Gar-an seco nd s t he mo­
tion to adjourn. 
The Chairman : 'I'he mot ion is tha t this con­
vention stand adjourned to meet at 6 p.m . 
Mr. Maliriou : Mr. Chai rman, may I 11ave a 
moment for an announcement? Ma r ti n Ma linou, 
Dist r ict 1. 
Th e Chairma n : Some words from the F ord 
Foundation ? 
Mr. Malinou : I would li ke to call a mee ting 
of the ad hoc committee on funding in the hou se 
lounge, Mr. Chairman . 
Mr . Murphy (Providence) : If 1 may, I would 
like to ;, >;1, fo r a one-m inute meetin g of t he 
E lections Connni ttee in Room 203 following t his 
session . 
MI" . Fo1ca rclli : Ml" Chairman , I wou ld like 
to second the motion to adjourn out of r espect 
for a gl'{~at Democrat wh ose birthday was Octo­
bel' 2nd, a dead Democrat, Senator Green, and 
a liv j n ~ Democra t , J ohn Capaldi, wh o spent 
his b.rthday with us last evening up ' t il now. 
M1'. Taylor : Style and D raft ing will meet her e 
tomorrow eve ni ng at six o'clock in the State 
H ouse. 
The Chairman : The qu estion before th e con­
ventio n is, "S1111 11 t his session stand a djourned 
to meet again at 6 p.m., October 4th 'I" As ma ny 
as are in fa vor will say, "Aye." Th ose opposed, 
"No ." The ayes appear to have i t . 'I'he ay es do 
have it. 
'I'he conven ti on stands adjo urned to meet again 
at 6 p.m., Oct ober 4th. 
(Conven tion adjour ned to 'I'hu r sd ay , October 
4, 197:3, at 6 p.m. ) 
P ATRICK T. C OX LEY , Secretaru 
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